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The Autonobile Has 'Not Entirely Driven

Out The Coach

One of the most famous and best appointed caches in
is an expert :n all matters pertaining to four-in-han- d driving,

REPUBLICANS STABT

first campaign ii
Senator Crabbe, as chairman of the

Republican Territorial Central Commit-
tee, has Issued the call for the precinct
club meetings to prepare for primaries
for the coming convention,which will
select candidates for the legislature and
the candidate for delegate to Congress.
The first meetings are to be held on
next Friday, for the purpose of nomin-
ating officers of the clubs, to be voted
for later. The primaries are to be held
on the first Saturday In August.

The Republicans have clubs In all the
precincts and It is expected that there
will be general nomination meetings
next Friday. It is some time before the
making of nominations for the fall elec

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES

The S. S. Alameda will take a very
large crowd away next "Wednesday for
Ban Francisco. So numerous have been
the bookings that In the majority of In-

stances three have been put In each
room. Th ere Is still a big demand for
passage aboard the vessel and renuests
for accommodations have to be refused
dally.

If the delegates to the Democrat'c
National Convention desire they can
leave by the Alameda. They were book-
ed on that vessel some time ago and:: :- -

$1.50 BOOKS AT SOC.

Beginning today we are selling po-
pular books at $50e, 75c, and $1.00.
Bargains. A. B. Arleigh & Co.

KSSB

Your

s Executor

s

As a rule the less personal In
terest an executor has In an es-

tate, the better Us affairs are ad-
ministered.

The Ideal administrator Is a
trust company.

When a man appoints a trust
company as executor ho has the
satisfaction of knowing that the
trust imposed will be oxecuted
precisely within the limits of the
law.

tifc HAWAIIAN

S
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the country the Relmont. The millionaire
and no man- - him in tooling a

tions, but those who want nominations
are in the field early. Prince Kuhlo Is
an aspirant for a renomlnation as dele-
gate to Congress and Is believed to have
an excellent chance of nomination and
election. For the legislative positions
there will be numerous candidates 1Uer
on.

The Republican method of pioc?dur?
Is quite a complicated one. It calls for
meetings in the precincts again two

'weeks from next Fr'day, when
are to be elected. Then on the fourth
F'irtay In July they are to meet and
nominate candidates for delegates to
the convention, to be voted for on the
first Saturday in August,

o:

BOOKED ALAMEDA

they have been provided with iiecom
modatlons. They will be placed three In
a room. It Is not improbable, however.
that some of them may not be able to
get away for the Const by that tlnr J
Ii. Coke and Ben Lvons of the Mau
dMojtitlmi have hooked for p's ape b"
the S. S. Sierra sailing June 21. It is
not improbable that the entire delega-
tion will try to go as a unit. The Sierra
is the last vessel by which the dlecrate
can sail from here In time to arrive at
the opening of the St. Louis Convention
which assembles July C.

Cholera Infantum This has long
been regarded itt one of the most
dangerous and fatal diseases to
1. fonts are subject. It can be cured,
however, when properly treated. All
that is necessary is to giv Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and oil as directed,
with each bottle, and a cure is cer-
tain. Since this remedy has come
into such general use, there are very
few deaths from cholera infantum,
and none whatever when it is given.

r sale Sy all dealers, Benson,
& Co., pgents for Hawaii.
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Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes; Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, auns and Re-

volvers, In fot anything to the
most Intricate piece of
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PARKER

RANCH
Kbvn Low left (in the liinuu today,

expecting to take charge the Parker
cattle ranch as manager. Car-
ter, who born manager some
years, to rutin-- , it Is stated.
morning were rumors of

to restrain Low and those
whom he represents from interfering

1''red tarter as manager itiui
there be over ttho

change in management. V. Car- -
tt r, representing the other side, is also
going Hawaii. A difference be-
tween the interests the,
tnr.stees who managing the

K. Parker estate is said to be

TAKEN TO OAHU JAIL

A YOUTH 1)S ME INDUSTRIAL.
SCHOOL. CHARGED FORG-

ERY ON A MONEY

8. Keaupunl has been taken from the
School Walalee and lodged

In the jail on warrant sworn to be-
fore United States Commissioner Judd,
charging him with forging Post Ofllce

Order. He will be given hear-
ing before the commissioner tomorrow
morning.

Keaupunl was In the Walalee School
under sentence for the term of his mi-
nority. attempted to
his escape and was He is
alleged have secured the Money Or-
der, was sent from Kallua, before
he was sentenced tn term In the
school.

Judge l)e Holt this heard
argument on demurrer to 'the

in the ease of !'. .1. A
decision will on Thursday
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Skirmish Over Switch

fudge Robinson given decision overruling demurrer
Excelsior Lodge, Honolulu Rapid

& Land Company. plaintiffs asking Fort
street switch front their building and $5,000 damages
placing and operation switch location. The demurrer raised
mportant legal questions as company streets.

The suit brought just after track laid last November.
The secured restraining order from Judge Robinson to stop
track laving, working night Saturday, November and

following Sunday morning company completed work
stopped.

claimed that the street narrow switch that point'.
The plaintiffs that their building value $31,000
that value impaired reason track being close
curb that no vehicles stand sidewalk. The court asked
to enjoin company from further the track and order

track, also assess damages $5,000
already done.

"Lengthy briefs filed plaintiff Henry Highton and
defendant Castle Wellington. The court gives defendant
c'ays which and will tried facts
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MAN! DEPARTED

Bf THE IAU

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES FItOM
HAWAII AND MAUI WEBE AMONG

THOSE WHO LEFT BY STEAMER.

The departure of the steamer Kinau
today was the biggest event on the wa-
ter front In many month'. The Wilder
wharf looked like a busy time when one
of the big ocean liners carries a large
crowd away.

Especial Interest was given to the de
parture of the vessel by the fact that
.the majority of the Democratic dole- -
gates from Hawaii and Maul precincts
returned to their homes. All of the
delegates were at the wharf. Some of
them decided to remain over a week and
visit friends In the city. Those who de
parted were bedecked with leis.

Senator Palmer Woods who was here
as a delegate to the convention and was
also chosen a delegate to the national
convention, returnj. to Konaia.

Ben Lypn' ail JIi. Coke who were
delegated ohonap fjMtm the Island of
Maul to attend the Democratic national
convention, departed for tholr homes at
Wailuku, They will make arrangements
to return In time to sail for San Fran-
cisco this month en route to the St.
Iouls convention.

Attorney Genornl Andrews anil As-

sistant Deputy C. Peters departed
for Hllo to attend to the prosecution
of the alleged scandals In the land de-
partment'.

II. E. Cooper left for Hawaii on busi-
ness.

The MIwoh McKtooliur left for their
home hi Olaa.

Tim Kinau will return a day earlier
till wttak. nw'nir to Imving to lxlnir
lmpl hre from njln nil way 'rU to
attend trw i(mhii'nna iy raM.
Mta will arrivt on i'rltlfty

llUhnp Ut'tflurh'k ivlui'iifd tuilii) b
IIm Miiiiiin I nil from ii lniir of tin'
Ikluiul of IIhwuII III Hid liiUrt'nl of the
I'lturuh wurk IhtifM.

Chinese

Murdered

Journalist
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

NEWCIIWANG, June 7. Chinese have killed Lewis Etzcl, an
American, who was correspondent for the London Daily Telegraph.
He was killed near Shwantaitzc.

MINERS
ARE QUIET

Associated Press Cable to the Star. ,

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colorado, June 7. All is quiet 'here now.
There have been fifteen deaths as a result of the fighting with miners so
far. Two men have been killed and eight wounded at Victor. Armed
officers are deporting union men.

MAY"BURN
VICTOR

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
DENVER, June 7 Martial law has been declared in Teller County.

The burning of Victor is feared.
:o:

Combined Attack
On Port Arthur

Associated Press Cable to the Star.

C1IEFOO, June 7. It is reported that a general land and sea attack
has been made by the Japanese upon Port Arthur. No details have
been received.

Algoa Hits Pt. Bonito Rocks
Associated Press Cable to tho Star.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 7. The steamer Algoa struck the rocks
at Point Bonita in approaching the Golden Gate. She was able to enter
port unassisted, though leaking.

BUY A llOu.B. The ship Aryan sailed today for
We have for sale on easy terms sev- - Delewarc Breakwater with a full load

eral residences In Honolulu, which It ol sugar.
will nay you to Investigate. Among
them Is an acre and a half near the
Rapid Transit at Puunul for $1C00; an
acre and a third, with dwelling, on

Road near King street for
$1500; a quarter of an acre, with dwell
ing, on Azllllan street Punahou for J2,-60- 0;

and a quarter of an acre with cot-

tage at Kalihl near Rapid Transit for
$2,000. Any of these will be sold on
monthly installments, if preferred.
Further information furnished nt the
olllce of the Pioneer Building and Loan
Association, 122 King Street. A. V.
Gear, secretary.

CLEAN CLT IMPRESSIONS.
Tliats a fenturc of our Bed Rubber

Stamps not found in o"er makes. We
pride ourselves that Ours nre the Best-Tr- y

us. Well Nichols.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pura

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ih

SACHS CiUEATKH STORK.
Announcement will bo made in n

few days of the opening of tho new
Ready-to-wea- r, Art and Muslin under-
wear depai-tmentH- . New summer ma-
terials now being shown.

Lad ies'
Stylish Shoes

Our new lace shoe is trim
and comfortable on the foot.
It is very stylish and will give
very serviceable wear. Made
of handtomc Ideal Kid, with
either turned or light exten-
sion sole.

PRICE $3 50

10 Pert
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Oseanic steamship Company.

TIME ODAJBIEfr
The nne Passenger Steamers of this line will --.rrlve at tinil leave this port
hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

BONOMA JUNE 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

VENTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

SIERRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUO. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

.VENTURA AUO. 2t
ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

SIERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

SONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

In connection with tl sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to l3sue to intending passengers coupon hrough tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to points In the United States, and from New York by
teomshlp line to European Ports.

3"or further particulars apply o

W. G. Irwin Sl Co.
(LLu ITED)

Gkeneral Agef Oceanic S. S. Company,

lanadian-tetralla- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP
Steamers of the above line, running in connection wit' the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
0. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA. 70R VANCOUVER.

MIOWERA JUNE 4

.MANUKA JULY 2

AORANGI JULY CO

MIOWERA AUG. 27

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

H. DAVIES &

Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHINA MAY 2G

DORIC JUNE 8

SIBERIA JUNE 18

COPTIC JUNE 29

KOREA JULY 9

GAELIC JULY 21

MONGOLIA AUG. 2

CHINA AUG. 13

DORIC AUG. 23

SD3ERIA SEPT G

For general Information apply to

Hackfeid
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN

TI16SP rleliVinne
Xgrown County,

everv
a jare assoriinent

We quality.

.v f"T

t

i

.

VENTURA MAY 31

ALAMEDA..... JUNE 15

SIERRA JUNE 21

ALAMEDA JULY 6

SONOMA JULY 12

ALAMEDA JULY 27

VENTURA 2

ALAMEDA AUO. 17

SIERRA AUG. 23

ALAMEDA SEPT. 7

SONOMA SEPT. 13

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2S

VENTURA OCT. 4

ALAMEDA OCT. 19

COMPANY

MANUKA JUNE 1

AORANGI JUNE 2P

MIOWERA JULY 27

MOANA AUG. 24

CO., Ltd., Gen'l

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
JUNE 2

JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 23

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY i'J
DORIC JULY 31

SIBERIA AUG. 12

COPTIC AUG.
SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

STEAMSHIP

Co.,
AGENTS.

ui vrciiaruj wncrc
Put up in pure cane sugar syrup

comprising every variety of fruit

WHOLIMWLB MAIN tl

H. Sl Co
DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. TEXAN to sail about June

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at
time.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S WEVADAX, to sail June 20

and each month thereafter.
Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN ,to sail June 6th.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail a bout June 10th.

: . FliOA! PORTLAND, ORE.
S. S. NEBRASKAN to sail about June

tt. Hackfeid
C. P. MORSE, "'en ral Freight Agent.

SUPERIOR FLICKINGER

California Fruits
M. A. F,THE,.,,,.

nl1f f
. -

in Santa Clara Cal.
and can guaranteed.

V nave nrW
recommend tlieni for

law

all
all

AUG.
;

Agts.

COPTIC
KOREA

KOREA

COMPANY.

BRAND

'ui.Rtu nm

25.

all

24.

Henry May & Co.,
THLRPUON108.

H D

(For additional and later Mapping setpages 4, E. or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
New Moon June l.'lth at 10:.'to n. m.

5? s SB
71 G

at
c
u. p K

K H S? 3 9 3 Oa Pi Oo k 01
: S h

S?

a.

June pm am am pm rises
0... 9:45 11:00 4:0a 4H7 5.17 6:40 0:14

am pm
7... u:jo 10:43 4M S!4 5117 6:40 1:00

pm
8...1SSJ5 11140 S:s 0:jo 5:17 6:41 1:38
9..- - 1:15 oi 7.M7 5M7 fr4 3

am
10... 1:33 1.8 0:37 6:44 8:50 3:17 6:41 a 136

ir... 2:30 .9 i:8 7!4 n:4 S:i7 6i4 3'4o
ra... 3:07 a.o 2:16 8:00 10:05 5:17 6:4a 4!i7
13- - .IS 3:0a 8:38 10:47 5:i7 6:4a 5!a

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa3t and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at -- ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 3u minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of tho meridian
of 167 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle Plows nt 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, June 7.

Stnir. .Manna I.on, biinerson, for
Manlaen, Kona and Kau ports

nt 4::i.) a. 111. with !) boxes tobacco, 20
crati's honey, 2 tins butter, 28 kegs
butter, 2!) bags coffee, IKI crates anil
bbis fruits, 10 packages hats, 411 baps
awn. .Mi pigs, 75 bunches bananas, 110

head cattle S003 bags sugar.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, .lunc 7.

I'. S. Cruiser Albany, for Urenierton
at 10 a. 111.

Stnir. Cliuullnc, Parker, for Maui
ports at 5 p. 111.

btnir. Iviimii, J' reeiiian, for llllo mid
way ports at noon.

btnir. V. t!. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports at 5 p. 111.

rASSENGlCHS.
Arriving.

IV" stnir. Mauna l.oa, June 7. from
Kan ports S. Lesser, Mrs. Hen Taylor
George I'obertson, Mrs. Captain IVdcr-scn- ,

1 i rot 1 ; from Kona ports, .1. Coer- -

pcr, 15. ( onaiit, M. V. Fcimcll, W .

Waggoner, Miss Helen James, Miss M.
. J)ias, F. 1,. Leslie, J. F. Hackfeid.
. K lJudeu; front Maui ports, Mr-.- .

V. II. Cornwell, Mrs. K. Austin, N. .

Uuli, Hlshop Kestariek, l!ev. Kong. ('.
Ij. .Scriinger. I'. llakc, Sing Faf ami 1

dccK.

HONOIPl.
Arriving June 7. Ami sebr. Defend

er, Marsters, Hi days from San Fran
cisco.

1

REALTY TRANSFERS :

Recorded Juno 1.

Est. S. C. Allen to J. II. Cmtiininirs!
Par Kel; 5:100 sq ft land and bldgs. Ar-

tesian St., Honolulu $2,000. Dated
May 27, 11)04. .

.1. II. Cimutiimi'M jtiifl wf 1t Tviiflinplitn
Singer; 1); por of lots 20 and 27 and
niiigs, tract, Jionoiiiiu; $2,.iun.
Dated "May :il, 1004.

bone Kamnle to Mrs. .!.-.-' Kmiinl,.:
1); int in U !' 0570, Kul 824 1M, Mahele
1, Waipio, Ewa, Oahu; $1, etc. Dated
May 31. 1004.

j. lamale (widow) to Lot Kamale;
D; int in R I' 7057 Kul 8241, Waipio,
Ewa, Oahu .pi, etc. Dated jlay III.
1004.

S. K. Ivaeo to Georire Miindnn-- .

Judgment ; for WOO. Dated May 2.
I'.IUl

Harry K. Murray to 1,. T. Clilu. Sur
I.'; 2 pes innd, Kukul St., Honolulu.
Dated Apr. 23, 1001.

Tuck bee Co. bv trs In l. 'I' si, in
tr; Sur. h; 12.S0O sq ft land, Kukui St.
iionoiuiu. uateu .May 25, 1004.

S. Shimnnioto bv attv to Sh
CM; leasehold and bldgs, stock and
muso store, .Merchant St., Honolulu;
leasehold and bides, stoek Illlrl lilflui.
store. I'uiki. Walalim: lenselwilil ,1,1,1

bldgs, stock and bidse store. Honouli-nll- ,
Ewa; leasehold and bldgs. stock

and mdsc store, Waipaliu, Ewa; all on
Oahu; $5,000. Dated June 1, 1004.

von Jinmm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., to W.

li. Cnatlu trs M por Kill 470011 and
budgs. Nuimtm, Honolulu; $4,000. Hal-
ed May 11. 11)01.

M. S. NeWte to Peter Joseph; 1H;
int In L. Pat 41531 lot HI, .Nuhlkti, Kou-la- u

Maul; $(150. Dated May 10. I gut.
Peter Joseph mid wf. ti) Alexander

iv. Ilaldwliii I). Int In L. Pat 1531, lot
37, Nalilku, Koolau, Maul; $l,3!i(), Dat-
ed Apr. is, 100 1.

COIMH'H CIllVlSTnix MAUI.
WAILUKT, .tunc 0. A wry large

number of people from all parts of
Maul attended the Corpus Christl cele-
bration at St. Anthony's Church yes-
terday. Trains were run all day' for
the accommodation of passengers at
reduced rates, the last train leaving
Walluku depot after the baseball
game.

IN POLICE COURT

The police court had a huge num-
ber of cases yesterday.

Krick, 1). V. Sncad. Jack Kahookic-kic- ,
George Kalua, Kalauliala and J.

Scliaefcr were each lined three dol-
lars and costs for drnnkeness." II.
Keating and James Hollcy forfcitc.
bail on the same elinrgy.

Fiijinakn, a Japanese barber in the
Mngoon block, was lined $3 and costs
for assault and battery on a small
Chinese boy. Two small Chinese stood
in Fiijinaka's shop and made faces at
him. The Japanese threw a heavy
iron clamp .severely injuring the face
of one of the boys.

The case against C. Klcumic was
nolle prosscd.

Cochran, against whom there was a
charge of larceny in the second de-
gree had his case put over until Wed-
nesday 011 11 general charge of larceny.

All Kook for having ehe fa tickets
in his possession was lined $."1 and
costs. ,

William Kaluilewni, Manuel orre.i,
John Kallmann and Joe ICverrcttc
were lined $5 and .costs ,each for

"shooting craps."
A. Morris, E. H. Woltcrs, and I).

Carter were charged with furnishing
liquor to women at the Horseshoe
.Saloon. Morris and Carter pleaded
guilty. Woltcrs said he was not,
guilty. Sentence on Carter and Mor- -

Mt'W.n?5SiUvr:n ;

'Another club woman, Mrs.
Haule, of Edgerton, Wis., tells
how she was cured of irregulari-
ties and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache, by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

" Dear Mns. Pinkiiam: A while
ago my health began to fail because of
female troubles. The doctor did not
help me. I remembered that my mother
had used !Lylia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound on many oc-
casions for irregularities and uterine
troubles, and I felt sure that it could
not harm mo at any rate to give it a
trial.

"I was certainly glad to find that
within a week I felt much better, the
terrible pains in the back and side
were beginning to cease, and at the
time of menstruation I did not have
nearly as serious a time as heretofore,
so I continued its use for two months,
and at the end of that time I was like
a now woman. I really have never
felt better in my life, have not had a
sick headacho since, and weigh 20
pounds more than I ever did, so I un-
hesitatingly recommend your medi-
cine." Miw. May Haule, Edgerton,
Wis., Pres. Household Economics Club.

$5000 forfeit If original of about letter proving
cnulneneas cannot be produced.

m

THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP

'iTIrllS ADVANTAGES
CEMENT ROOFING

POSSESSES OVER

Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot Injure or effect cement
rooting.

It is better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-i- n

it. The materials used In cement rooting are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore it will keep the building warmer In winter
iml cooler In summer than a metal roof.

Samples and full particulars mailed on request.

Theo. H. Davies & CoB,
JUIiVXI'TIil

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware
ris was suspended until tomorrow and
the case against Woltcrs will be tried
at i nit time. ,

ACCOI NTS KHOPHNE1).
Tho final aecotints of AV. O. Sinitl

in the matter of the estate of Ethel
P. N. (lay. have been reopened for the
purpose of allowing Reginald C. day,
Arthur V. (lay. Helen P. (lay and Pri-d- a

K. (lay, minors to pay certain debts
witli Mrs. A. X. K. Holt and L. N. Gay
adults. The debts are to be imid out
of the estates of the others, all heirs
of the Into James (lav, whose estate
brings an annual income of $5,500.
Judge liobinson granted a petition to
allow the minors to assume their
share.

Want ads In the Star bring quick
Three 'lines three times for 25

cents.

Notice !

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.

(Pol Factors.)

Thirteen years experience as pol
dealers.

Contract.! solicited. A bond from
$.'00 to $1000 will bo given to insure the
fulfillment of our obligations.

Orders may be placed with our man-use- r.

Won Say, for 100 to 200 barrels
of pol a month. We also have taro
for sale.

Kindly consult us before making final
arrangements.

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.
1728 Liliha St., between School &

Kuaklni.

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind-
ward side of Molokai, with Its wonder-
ful cliffs, deep gulches and fertile val-- 1

ys, with the most unique nnd beau-
tiful prospects on every hand, should
take the trips on the new steamer Like-lik- e.

Around Molokai in 'flight with
night run to Lahaina the ancient capl-to- l.

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. m re-
turning Tuesday night.

Wednesday at 5 p. n ., returned Fri-
day night.

New steamer, all deck staterooms,
airy and commodious.

Full particulars at Wllder's Steam
ship Company office.

LUCIA

... Wliram Murooni lu now pruptu In lo eiiiln t lit I.iichiiIu with wlrelenti leletrruiiluipimiHtim uml iiWIItltm forpiiulimiliiif n dully jmpor wlilltt eroding the Atluutlo. Ho ululiun tliwt iihwm will Iw rnuulvwl from Iwtli thlw ofin oowii dully. ,

Department

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer 'a

LIQUOItS,
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street. ...Honolulu, T. B.

Telephone White 2411.

P. O. Box 906.

KM..
OUbEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DKAYING
ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tee.

coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Apr. 6 Nevadan San Francisco

6 AorangI Colonies
8 Alameda San Francisco
9 Coptic San Francisco
9 Gaelic Yokohama
9 Moana Victoria, B. C.

19 Slenv. Colonies
20 Ventura San Francisco
23 Korea San Francisco
26 'China Yokohama
29 Alameda San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic San Francisco
4 Miowera Colonies
7 AorangI Victoria, B. C.

, 7 Nevadan San Francisco -

7 Doric Yokohama
10 Sonoma Colonies
11 Sierra San Francisco

Mongolia San Francisco
20 Alameda San Francisco
21 Siberia Yokohama
26 China San Francisco"
31 Ventura Colonies

June 1 Sonoma San Francisco
1 Moana Colonies
2 Coptic Yokohama
4 Miowera Victoria, B. C.
6 Nevadan San Francisco
8 Doric San Francisco

10 Alameda San Francisco
14 Korea Yokohama
18 Siberia San Francisco
21 Sierra Colonies
22 Ventura San Francisco
25 Gaelic Yokohama
29 Coptic San Francisco
29 Aox-ang- l CoUates

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name For.
Apr. 6 Aorangi Victoria, B. C.

7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
9 Coptic Yokohama
9 Gaelic ..' San Francisco
9 Moana Colonies

13 Alameda San Francisco
19 Sierra ..San Franc 100
20 Ventura Colonies
23 Korea Yokohama
2C China San Francleoo

May 3 Gaelic Yokohama
4 Alameda San Franclsce
4 Miowera Victoria B. C.
7 Aorangi Colonies
7 Doric San Francisco
8 Nevadan 1San Francisco

10 Sonoma San Francisco
11 Sierra Colonies
14 Mongolia Yokohama
21 Siberia San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
31 Venture San Francisco

June 1 Sonoma Colonics
1 Moana Victoria, B. C.
2 Coptic San Francisco
4 Miowera Colonies
7 Nevndan tSan Francisco
8 Doric Yokohama

14 Korea San Franolsoo
15 Alameda San Francisco
IS Siberia 'Yokohama
21 Sierra San Francisco
22 Ventura Colonios
25 Gaelic San Francisco
29 Coptic Yokohama

rangl Victoria, B. C.
U. R, A. Traimports will leave for Ban

Francisco and Junnlln an' will arrive
from Hiime ports nt Irregular Intarvnli.

Calling nt Manila.
U'lR KmIiuIuI.

Twtinty.flvo panta Pnyi for a Waa
Ad n the Star, A bargain.



TUB

$4NK OF Jj AW All
LIMITED.

Iaoorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL, $500,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,283.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. w: Mocfarlane..2na. Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Ilustace Jr Assistant Cashier

U. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. II. Atherton

COMMERCIAL, AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENT.
Strict attention Riven to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILT. ING ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

8S

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD,

Capital, J250.000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets,

HAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP &

BANKERS

GO

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange nought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
f Credit Issued on The Hank or Cali-

fornia and N. 31. Rothschild & Sous,
London.

Correspondents: The Hank or Cali-

fornia, Commercial Hanking Co. or
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

8even days' notice, at 2 per cent
Threo months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve jnonth3, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Farers. Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE. LIFE

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bathel Street

Claus Sprwkles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Go

BAKTKISRS,
HONOLULU, - - - - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
6AN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
tAu&tr&lnsf &

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

(COMPANY, LTJ.)
fcaplanade, oor. Allan and Fort Wta,

Mninifnturera of Hoda Watar.flla-(- r
Al raiarlla. Root IMr, Oraaai

ftaria "irwwlMrry, Win., Win.

8lr Want mh iwy at wt.

THH IIAVTamAN STAR. tfUKSDAY, JUNK

DEMOCRATS IN CONVENTION

The close of the Democratic convention last night, made clear what
had been claimed all along by the Hearst people, and what was evident
in many ways all through the convention, that the delegates were in
large majority for Hearst, and were determined that the delegation to
St. Louis should be instructed for him.

The anti-Hear- st delegates were much in evidence in the debates and
on the floor of the convention, and to the superficial observer, it might
have looked as though they would win out. The Hearst cohorts were
united in their determination to instruct the delegates but were not 'ap-

parently united in the best way to accomplish this in the convention.
For this reason, they appeared at a disadvantage in the purely parlia-
mentary squabbles. This gave some rs the idea that they were
being beaten all along the line. 1'ut later events proved what keener
observers saw, that the majority of the delegates were determined to
instruct for Hearst. There was no stampede at the last, or at least no
stampede for Hearst. If there was any stampede it was of the anti-Hear- st

delegates for cover. The whole evening had been spent in de-

bate on the subject; the time for voting had come; the Hearst delegates
were rca 1y, were sure of victory, and Col. laukea's speech, served sim-
ply to rouse into enthusiasm what had been a determination all day.
The vote by which the previous question, closing debate, was ordered,
was so overwhelming that on the vote on the resolutions for instruction
themselves, there were scarcely more than a dozen negative votes, and
of these, part were the votes of the Hearst men from the eighth precinct
of the Fifth district who were obliged to vote that way because of he
instructions of their precinct club.

But to the discerning, those who looked below the surface, it was
evident throughout the day that the Hearst voles were forthcom'ng
when they were needed. About the first vote which was a real test of
the Hearst strength came in the caucus of the Oahu delegates for nom-
inees to the St. Louis convention. The convention had cut down the
expected allotment of tliree delegates to two. One of the men on the
"slate" had to be sacrificed. Here if ever was danger of demoralization.
But there was none, laukea and Noblitt were the men "it the slate.

WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST.
The Man For Whom the Democrats of Hawaii Have Instructed.

and while laukea was practically unopposed by the anti-Hear- st men and
received ioo out of 105 votes, Noblitt, who was opposed by the anti-Hear- st

men received 81 voles, which was the full strength claimed by
the Hearst men in this delegation, and with the votes from the other
islands which were certain, would give a substantial majority for in-

struction at any stage of the game. The majority of the delegates went
to the convention favoring instructions, and the votes for instruction
were always there.

Throughout the course of the convention, R. B. Kidd who had man-
aged the campaign for Hearst in this Territory, was confident, knowing
the votes that could be depended on and where t'hey were.

The convention organized permanently at the afternoon session and
adopted the report of the committee on platform as presented by the
committee with only one change, one suggestcd( by Charles L. Rhodes
and adopted by the committee, correcting the original statement of the
platform that this was the first organized convention of the party in this
territory, to the second, one having been held four years ago vVhen dele-

gates were selected for the Kansas City convention.
The platform in full as adopted is as follows:

The Democratic Party 111 Hawaii, form Government and we demand,
for the second time in its history as-

sembled in representative convention,
declares its adherence to those princi-
ples of government by which the De-

mocratic party of the United States
lias long been dlBtlnguished and which
have found expression in its National
platforms in the past; and wo pledge
our moral support, (lamenting that
our political status us a Territory pre-
cludes our giving the support of our
votes,) to the platform that shall be
adopted, anil the candidates who shall
bo nominated, at the National Con-
vention, railed lo meet in St r.ouls,
on the flth day of July, 1U0I

"We ranllne that our political destiny
Ih Indlwtolubly linked with Unit of th
United States. We diHara that the Ha-
waiian people, for mora tlwn half a cen-
tury prior to minex foil had miioomi-full- y

condiiPtttil tut Independent and
aovnrelan Government within Oiaa In-
land wlilrh UovtTiitnimt wa ha' d
111 a ri'iii' "iiliillvi imrllmiicntiiry
nyh'in; mid tlml the mhm'I of lh' Tr- -
rltui-- hiiV" Inn 1hii. mid are now, nt-ti- d

for Keif guy'tiii'nviit. Wm thrrnfr
prulHHl UK'tlnm Imk liinuni' Inld In I It
iii'iMii of linl'ili'iil mill I' V V Hint

I mtuluKj wliii li iiMr lit u Ti'irtiurlftl

7, 100 I.

of
In behalf of all the people of this Ter-
ritory, at the hands of the Congress of
the United States, the speedy admission
of Hawaii to Statehood, upon terms of
equality with the other States of the
Union; and we pledge the Democratic
Party to unceasing efforts to achieve
this end.

We declare thnt the policy pursued
In this Territory by the liepiiblicun
National Administration, since Annex-
ation, has seriously Injured our com-
mercial Interests; and we demand
such redress of existing legislation
and policy us will omunclpiite our
loading Interests from the fetters
whereby they nre now bound. and
as will return lo people of our Terri-
tory, in the form of public improve-
ments, and Including harbors, light-
houses, public biilliiiUKs, mid other
Ullls tO OIIIIIIIIDNM, Mill) til (Weil), H

just prujHirlliin of the mllllinia of
which our Territory Ims Wn, mid I

Mitir drained, llirouifli Hid jsilley nf
the llnpublleun party III refiislnir In
ret urn to the 'ferritin y Dim puki-h- of
our I'MitlrlbiilliiiiH in Die rVilerul

IUmIIiiim4 la Ma T.)
u

Ill j CiJXPHES

Men Who Dress Wei!
Are becoming more numerous

every year. llight here in this
city the percentage is growing
every week. We ilntter ourselves
thnt we have bad a band in this
increase. The Custom Tailors do
not seem to be any nusier, but we
linve been selling more niul more
STHIN-R-LOC- Smart Clothes
each month.

Knowing men the wise ones,
scores of them, have broken
away from tnpcline tangles, and
STEIN-BLOC- K SMAKT CLOTHES
hnu turned the trick. They are
always signed with this label:

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

the

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1SS0.

Capital Subscribed,
ipltal Paid up....

Reserve Fund

Yen 24,000.000
.... 18,000,000

9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Vewchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for co!-ectl-

Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
ind Letters of Credit, nnd transacts a
eneral banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Klnjr Street

NOTICE
SAM HOP

(Pol Sh
LEE
)

Sam Hop Lee doing business as pol
dealer on King street, on the Ewa side,
near the Fire Station at Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, has been In the pol
business for many years, I, Kou KIu
(Chinese), the owner of the above shop,
hereby give notice to the public, that I,
Sam Hop Lee, can fill all orders placed
with me for pol and taro. I can sup-
ply pol under contract In any amounts
from 100 to 150 barrels per month with-
out failure. All ladles and gentlemen
wishing to purchase pol will please
consult and make arrangements with
m-- .

KOU KIU (Chinese).
SAM HOP LEE.

Kapalama, King Street, No. 923.

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION (JO.

In accordance with th ferma nnrlfr
which Itn bonds were issued.the Ewa

company win pay, with ac-
crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Th. jsand Dollars (HOO.OO-i.OO- )

of Its bonds. The numbew of the
bonds to be paid are as fo''ows:

11 111 221 324 431
17 117 227 320 437
20 119 244 333 433
23 125 255 337 440
26 128 256 338 442
78 14S 273 345 447
40 154 38C 361 449
41 153 287 353 456
50 139 296 369 459
64 161 204 368 453
67 164 399 379 470
64 172 305 381 471
65 173 309 387 474
76 175 310 397 477
77 186 311 402 480
80 196 312 406 490
81 197 317 411 495
92 202 318 415 496
99 211 319 416 499

101 214 Ml 410 600

Notice la haraby given to the hnldara
of tli mm benda to praaant tin aame for
payiiiont at tlia ellloa of the Traaaurar
nf Ui IBwa Plantation Company In
Honolulu Oti Jul lat, MI, ami that
interval on aama will omum from an4
aftar that data.

W. A. BOWBN.
Trvaaurar, Kwa IMrntmlon l u,

liuniilulu (Hawaii) May II, lfl.

lip

Mill
th- -

H. & Co., Ltd

Light

Hawaiian
King Street.

illuminators

incandescent

Telephone

more homes could have the comforts of
music than at present by adopting the installment plan of

a Tiano.
A small payment down at our store, and monthly payments,

give immediate of of the beautiful

It is necessary to say anything these Pianos they
are known all over the world.

Do you one?
Come make the terms easy.

Oo. !

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

PANAMA HATS from $9 Also a of Hati
made at our factory.

K.
and Hotel St.

TIMES A
DAY V'O

Cliicago
The Only Double Track Railway be

tween the Missouri River and Chlcag
TRAINS DAILY Via th

Southern Pacific, Union Paclno oac
Chicago and Northwestern Railways.

Overland Limited. VeBtlbuled. Leave.
San Francisco at 10 a. m. The moi
Luxurious Train the 'Electrh
lighted throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, bookloveri
library, dining cars, standard ane
Compartment sleplng cars and obser-
vation cars. Less than three days U
Chicago without change.

Eastern Vestlbuled. Leavet
San Francisco at 6 p. m. Through

and Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. Dining cars. Free recllnlai

cars.
Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei

San Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard and
Tourist sleepers.

Personally Conducted Excursloni
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Frldaya
The best of everything.

R. I. KIT CIII12,
General Agent, Pacific Coast.

CHICAGO AND
RAILWAY.

617 Market St., (Palace Hotel),
Francisco.

A GREAT FIND .

basalt seal by Ilev. Mrs.
Scholl, a Roman Catholic prii-R-t in the
nrchcological museum at Constan-
tinople hnu on it nn ssyrian inscrip-
tion of King Nobonod, of the Blxtb
century 1 -- foro uhrist, tolling of the
(1 struotlon of Nineveh. No re-
cord of the kind hns ever been found.

GOOD PLUMBING our forte, we
do cheap work. You will find on

exhibition In our all the Intost
fancy designs In bath room apparatus
We carry everything that goes to make
up that moat Important part of n dwoll.
big the bath room AND WIC IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing If
put In to hut. we miarantaa all work
dona by in, and eau uunte you thf
namaa of hundreds of aatlaAad euatom-era- .

It ooita no mora to liava your plumb-ln-

and aewer eonnwrllona doiio by u
nrnl rumamber WH Ql'AltANTKK Til?
WOHK.

nTM i... i'.iiiii,r, 166 Kim
TalauluiM II Mala.

WantSomething

Choice Olives

You get choicest when you get
Hclnz's Selected Queen Olives. One
of the 57 varieties of good things for
the table.

YOUIt GltOCKi; HAS TJIESt.

THREE.

Hackfeld
WHOLESALERS.

Remarks

NORTHWESTER!

in

Why continue to use kerosene lamps
nnd other poor when at a
email cost we will install a perfect
light In your home?

There never was a light that gave
the satisfaction of the a
safe brilliant and steady light, always
ready for use; no dirt, smoke or smell

Call and have a talk with us about
it or ring us up Mnin 300.
We will give you an estimate on ail
costs.

Electric Go., Ltd
Telephone Main 390.

HowtoMyaPiaDoiiilioitReaiyloiey
Many charm and

buy-- "

ing

will you possession one

FISCHER PIANOS
not about

want
and see us. We will

Hawaiian Kews JLt'd.

and up. line plain Straw

FUKURODA,
28 32 Robinson Dlock.

In world.

Express.

Standard

chair

8a.i

A found

other

is
don't

store,

Hiraat

Butter...

Troubles

Some people have them, yet
they arc entirely unnecessary.

Wo recommend for perfect
satisfaction our

Crystal Springs
Butter

It is absolutely pure and re-
liable all the year round.

3 lbs for G5 cents.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by Th
Star In rejecting offenilve
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for inter-tlo- n

lr its columns.

Thla a a ajrant rtiamn
why Tha Jltar1 advnr-M1h- n-

twin ma ar
Kawrtlly uiad aM a

wlrfalf r4,

ie
f

i
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ITIjio Bowaiian
DAILY AND SKMI-WEKKL-

Star, Classified Ads in Star. Thousands of lett of

Published every afternoon (except Su
Association,

SUBSC if 1"

fcocal, per annum ."

Foreign, " L

Payable hi

Prank L. Hoors,

TUESDAY.

DEMOCRATIC

ulay) by the Star Newspaper
IjUnlteJ.

ION KATES.
$ 8.00
12.00

Advance.

The Democratic platform as put forth at yesterday's convention is
certainly fcafftiHy "arid wonderfully made. It consists of two-thir- in-

vective against the Republican, party and one-thir- d self laudation. It
further contains'two absolute falsehoods. A platform of this kind is
"built of such rotten wood 'that it forms a very poor standing space either
for a party or a candidate.

Looking it over one does not see any of the true principles of demo-
cracy enunciated. One would have thought that in forming the party
in these islands sonic Stirling Democrats would have set forth the true
policy of the party, ' Would have dwelt upon its national aims instead of
.which we have some thunder stolen from the local Republican platform,
and the usual tirade which shows a hunger for office.

One is surprised that the local Democrats could have got up such
a document. Undoubtedly there are able men among them who could
have produced pmcthiijg which might have made a bad cause look
respectable, but this 'farrago of rubbish is unworthy of anything. It is
liardly equal to the. Home Rule platform of the last campaign.
in certain passages there is a ilavor of the late Home Rule party.

The trouble with the Democratic party here as on the mainland is
that it has no issue. It has to fall back upon generalities or upon un-

truth or at least perversion of the truth. It has some hope of making
an issue updti Trusts', Which'thc framers of the platform print in capital
letters. But R'eptobllciyj party and the Republican administration
have forstalletl the Democrats, in this direction. No issue can be made
Out of this. Arid" this is hll'that:the platform puts forward upon national
issues. '! ,

For local issues it tries to make something out of the county act,
stating that that, act was. so framed that it had to become inoperative.
This is the Home Rule falsehood. The county act was passed by the
legislature and, ther ,vcrc Home,. Rulers who are now dubbing them-
selves Democrats who could have changed the terms of the act had they
been so mindpd. But suclv a charge is not worth consideration. It is
utterly puerile, irtnd whoever penned it knew that he was penning an
untruth:

So of the effort to make capital out of the discoveries of embezzle-
ment. The Republican Territorial administration has been unearthing
these scandals which were not of its own creation, but which 'had been
forced on td it by) the Home. Rule party now masquerading as Demo-
crats. It is the Republican administration which is cleaning out embez-
zlers and incompetents. Here again the charge falls to the ground. The
local Democrats had better revise their platform.

.. LABOR TROUBLES.

Alanager

JUNE 7, 1904

PLATFORM.

were legally bound to abide by its

more than 400 million dollars into

The condition of. affairs at Cripple Creek is really serious. Colorado
mining centers have been in a very disturbed condition for a long time,
indeed practically in a state of war. The question at issue is Union
and non-Unio- n labor. The Union miners have been rioting and at-

tempting to destroy valuable property and the state militia has been
ordered out by the governor. At the present time several people have
been shot by the militia in their conflicts with the mob. The Crippljh
Creek railway station-- , has been wrecked with dynamite, and further
trouble may be. expected,.

That laboring men should combine to protect themselves no one can
gainsay. That such combinations hrfvc done a great deal of good is
equally obvious. Btit there is a mean in all things, and when such a
combination prevents a fellow-citize- n from earning his bread it goes too
far. From bciilg a combination for the preservation of the liberty of the
citizens, it becomes an engine of tyranny against certain citizens.

The injustice in many of the Unions lies in the fact that they will
not allow a non-Unio- n man to earn a living. He must be a Union man
or lie can starve. Then again he cannot enter the Union. He may be
a perfectly skilled vorkman, but if lie has once fallen foul of the Union,
the Union will liave none of Him. In a. Union struggle in San Fran-
cisco, a non-Unio- n mail desired to join the Union, before he could do
so he had to pav a fee' far in excess of the regular fee and then was pro-
hibited from exercising his trade for one year. His wife and family
meanwhile had to be' supported by his friends. He was fortunate be-

cause he might have been prevented from earning anything in that city.
Now this is certainly tyranny

The Cripple Creek Struggle is evidently going to be a very hard
one. The conclusion will probably be a compromise. There ought to
be some legal way out of such difficulties. If there were a regular
board of arbitration; and the parties
decrees, we might have less of these labor troubles, which do no one
any good, which engender cjass, hatred and Which bring misery and
unhappiness to'huhdreds and" perhaps thousands of homes.

rf " ' "COTTON STILL KING.

Cotton and its products will brimr

Hawaiian

Indeed

the United States 'from other parts of the world in the fiscal year which
ends witli next month. Las.IT year the total exports of cotton and its
products amounted 1,0.376 million dollars, and a statement just issued
by the Department of Commerce shows that in ra wcotton alone the
total for the present yeflr exceeds the figures of last year by nearly 50
million dollars, thus .indicating, that the grand total of cotton and its
products exported will exceed 400 million dollars in value.

The products of. cotton other than the raw cotton fiber which go to
form this enormous total, far exceeding in value that of any other sin-

gle crop exported, arc cotton-see- d oil, cotton-see- d meal, cotton waste,
cotton seed in the; natural state, and cotton manufactures. In cotton-
seed oil and cotton-see- d meal the growth in exports during recent years
has been very great, and their exports now amount to more than 25
million dollars annually, while but a comparatively short time ago the
i)tton seed from which thejf. arc manufactured was considered value-
less. The value of cottoh-s'ec- d oil exported from the United States last
year was over 14 mjllion dollars. In the present year the figure falls
somewhat below that of last year, owing to the large home demand, and
something of a falling ff n the demand from abroad.

The European countries arc the chief consumers of both of these
newly developed glasses, .of products from cotton-see- d. Of the 14 mil-

lion dollars' worjji:of..cottpn-see- d oil exported in the fiscal year 1903,
over 2i million dollars' worth went to France, over 3f millions to Neth-
erlands, nearly ij millions to Austria-Hungar- y, more than ij millions
to Germany, and about l million dollars' worth to other European
countries, principally the United Kingdom. Mexico, Brazil, and other
tropical countries also take considerable quantities of cotton-see- d oil,
which is a substitute in many cases for. olive oil, formerly imported
largely into those countries. To Mexico the exports of cotton-see- d oil
in ioo were over., i million dollars in value, and have ranged at about
that figure for several years.

Cotton-see- d niaal, the other recently developed product from what
was formerly considered waste matennl, is also chiefly exported to
Europe after supplying the demands' of the home market.

Of oil cake and oil-ca- meal exported from the United States last
w, amounting o' nearly ;q million dollars (of which laf millions was

from cotton seed), 41 milllqn dollar,!' worth went to Gerninuy, , millions
to Belgium, 3J minions to Netlivrlniuls, and a little less than 3 mil-Ho-

to the United Kingdom.

Powder

THJ3 LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It Is Guaranteed

To Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best Foot Powder

It Is a PURE, WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE-

ODORIZER.

25 cents per Box

OB Oil
FORT STREET

The national guard will go into
eamp June S and will probably get a
day oil' to see the races on June 11.
Hut if the Colonel should prove ob-

durate, what then?

The ('onneniaugh lias finally been
given up. What her fate may have
been will only be known when, "the
sea gives up its dead."

The failure of .the Korea to call in
at this port will seriously embarass a
good many people who calculated to
go up in her to the coast.

It is definitely settled that a liquor
bill contracted at a bar is not collect
able. This will made the liquor sell-
ers very careful as to giving credit.
The law was inssed to lirevnnt. nrnilit
being given when liquor so sold by the
glass. it is a law common to many,
countries, but one which is eertninlv
broken I'art of the GoMenberg sys-
tem is a prohibition of all credit for
liquor sold.

The cockatoos brought by Captain
t lapp are harmless birds, but they
make a terrible noise. There have
been several here, but all are dead
now. They did not breed. The last
survior was kept by the brothers at
the Kailuku Roman Catholic school. 1
lie was very tame and would conn
into the house and school rooms.

The Thibet in expedition appears to '

be in hard case. Nothing has been
heard of it for some time. The re-
inforcements will take a long while
to reach it, nieantimo the fear is that
its commissariat may give out. The
additional force should have been
started shortly after the lirst engage-
ment.

We are worse oft for mails now than
Wo have been for vrnrs. Won. t

for the cable we should be almost en- -

iirciy cut oir Horn. news. We did
better in the old sailing days.

War news is'. scarce : today-- . The
only thine- - or ijimnifm.... ., timt
heavy firh)g has ;been. beard, jn the di-

rection df Port ArUltir. Whether the
flcot was bombarding again or wne-th- er

this came from the land forces
was not known.

Irigund8 scum very prevalent In
Manchuria mid must be a source of
grout trouble to tho KmrhIiuik. Tlioy
move about In force ami are well arm-i'- I.

Nowcliwaiijf !h tlireatoni'd surl-outsl- y

by those ruillann.

Kveli Ittffal proemtdliiK are kjiiiii-tliiit'- n

aiuutiliiif. AiiioiiK the Treasury
delHioiiH of May 1001 apnu' one wlilelt
U entitled "Tim Unitwl Htalew vh. One
dark lwy linrw." Wlmt hud tlil
t'lillilH dark bay liuiitu done lo the
Union' Had It Idnlind Die l'rwldHiitV
Hurt it run wwy wllli wnltr riin

Aiii undrr "Situations anted," Infrted
(rce until further notice.

Have been sent out to employers
with our order blank and offer lo
supply the best help of any nationality
male or fetnuie, free on short notice.

We have separate registers for Kuro-pean- s

and Asiatics who are seeking
work. Our experience and facilities
assure the best service (live us a
trial and be convinced.

HONai.ni,u
Employment Agency
Tel. Stain 358. Olllco 028 Fort Street,

Upstairs. Uelow King street

Wanted

By a German oman a position In
family as housekeeper. Uest of refer-
ences. Apply to Pastor W. Felmy
Heretanla Avenue

To Rent

J'or rent: - cottage at No. 1442 Mil-

ler Street. Apply to A. A. Montano.

One or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story build-
ing rear ot German church, Heretanla
Avenue.

Electrician.
Geo. D. Jones 928 Fort Street near

King, All kinds of electrical work
done.

Poi Salo

Mrs. Waity's driving inare, phaeton
and harness, a very line thoroughly
gentle .lersey cow and some line Ply-
mouth Itoek chickens. Inquire oT K.
U. Waity at residence 1S42 Punnhou
street corner Hastings.

Fresh 4 gallon milch cow. Heifer
calf. Apply 1S37 College street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star ofllce.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hame-

road. Palo.ma terminus of
Kapld Transit road. Apply at Star
olllce.

Furnished Itooius To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and eltvtiict light. 194 Bere-tanl- a

near Punchbowl.

Guarantee

Investments
BACKED BY

oney
NOT TALK

ARE OFFERED BY-

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Hjnqlulu
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

I I

Aggravated by imp operly
(III fitted glasses may leave I

p permanently bad effects I

llll on the vision. I

jl Our specialty is exam- - I

llll ining eyes and our sue- - I

nil cesses' are well estab- -

llll lished.

Illll ii r iiii mi it n ii nnn irn I

U.NMuNtMLIU.

Had It Hacrlli,'i)usly wandered into
tlio Supreme Court? No. It hud done
none of these awftd things. It was
only a MimigKled horse which hud
come into the United StatoH from
Canada. The owner wan what In
known in law an "an Innocent buyer
of Kimigff'frf merchandise," so the case
was brought against the horse. In
medieval times eats and dogH have
been executed for crimes so why
should not "one dark bay horse" bo
charged by the United Stales. It
makes rather a horse laugh.

Thu schools are closing up and the
summer vacation In near at hand.

him led off. .uxt week all
the piddle sellout elose. The Island
steamer will be full of teai'der off
for the' animal outing.

HlBr WRiH t iwv Ht 9nee.

Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

VERY BBST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

THE LOW PRICBS
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice o! the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Fail; Hardware Cm, Lid

IMCerolxsLiit: Street

rH.iiimojiD.,
LIMIT!"')

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOIt

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Sc. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, ot Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. ot

Philadelphia.

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

LIMITED

NOTICE
We beg to state that after June 1st

1004, we will be prepared to accept or-

ders for the delivery of rrushed rock
and sand In quantittles to suit at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rook $1.50 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock $1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock J2.00 per cubic yard.
No. 4 Rock $2 15 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Blak Sand $1.00 per cubic yard.

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importer
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-liv- e cents nays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

last week was
this week?

Buy every day and sure

IE IE
Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors,,

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialuu. Agricultural Co., Lta
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Sug&r Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Sitk
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgs F. Blake Steam Pumpfl.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The AetLa Fire Insurance Company ot

Hartford, Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Company oJ

London.

& 6. IRWIN & GO.
AGEN1S FOR

Western Sugar Ueflning O., Sx
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotlva Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa,

Newell Universal Mil: Co , Manufac-
turers of National Canft Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Parafflue Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco. CaL
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
fflB B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Fwall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, manager
Insurance Department ofllce Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel
11S2 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Resiuarani
In the City

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

June 1. What will be the Luckv
,, ,

to hit it.

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods Given Away
On the Great Unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On one Unknown Dav in each week tn V rlicMncn,! tt,
of the following week, all cash purchasers will be entitled to Receive
Their Money Back.

The Lucky Day for next week has already been
selected, and is deposited at Bishop & Co.'s Bank

In a Sealed Envelope, to be opened on Monday, June 13. After the
publication of the Lucky Day, all those who produce within the week
their Cash Sale Checks for Cash Purchases made on that day, WILL
RECEIVE THEIR MONEY BACK.

The Lucky Day
Day

you are

Waimea

E.W. Jordan lb Co., Ltd
THMPORAKY QUARTItRfl 1137 PORT STRttltT,



NEW GOODS

GREATER
AT

SACHS
June finds us fully prepared with a beautiful new stock of

of pretty dresses. Among them nre

DIMITIES, fancy figured 13
yards for $1.00.

WASHABLE SILK MULLS.
Handsome polka-do- t patterns
in white, cream and delicate
tolors. 40c and' 50c a yard.

WASHAULli SILK MULLS.
White, cream and delicate
shades. 35c a yard.

THE OPENIVi

Heaiy-to-- f ear, Art anil Mnslin 1-fter- w

ear
WILL BE ANNOUNCED fN A FEW DAYS

I.S. SRGHS' DRY G0BD8

Camara
Corner Merchant

I de Turk Wines, ,is !'

Seal qts. and pts.,
and Brandies,

Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,
A. B. C, Pacific, Rainier and Beers,

In qts. and pts.

Main 492.

I Whitney
FORT

SOLE

Republicans TakeNotice

Sec. 13. Each precinct club shall
meet biennially at 7:30 p. m. on the
second Kridoy in June or upon the
call of the county, district or Terri-
torial Central committee or the Exe-

cutive committees thereof and shall
then make for officers of
the club; and on the fourth Friday in
June, they nhall meet at the same
hour nnd elect officers for the ensuing
two years; on the fourth Friday in
July they shall meet at the same hour
and make for of
the district committee and delegates
U the county nnd Territorial
Convention to be voted for at a pri-
mary to be lielil on the first Bnturday
in August between the hours of 2 nnd
8 o'clock p. m. or upon call ol the
Territorial Central Commute, or ItB

Executive Committee.
Officers nnd members of nil precinct

Clubs the nr'o

to observe the nbovo rule
but owing to the shortness of time,
meetings for tho of

club ofllmirH only may be
for 1 wuok.

(1. L. CltAHIIU.
Cliulrinan.

T.' If.

yan! ftd In the Hmr brio quisle
ThrV Nut" Uir time for it

ettirtf,

NO N
THE

STORE

material

Departments

White Champagne,
European Wines

Budweiser, Primo

Telephone

L

members

purpose

OF

WHITE SILK
I'.legant Jor afternoon and
evening Mi-nr- . Extra width,
washable. 90e a yard.

WHITE LINEN LAWNS.
New from 35o up-
ward.

DRAI'EltY SILKS. Fancy
Oriental designs. Willi 31

inches. 00c a yard.

CF OUK

Cor. Fort and
CO., LTD., Beretania St3.

&Co.
and Alakea Streets.

P. O. Box 664

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Herbert
E. Gares and Charles Ratcliffe have
on the 3rd day of June 1904, sold their
interests and slinres in the Island Meat
Company of Honolulu to James E.

the said .Tunics E. Wcst-broo-

will assume all liabilities of
the Island Meat and all

accounts are to be paid to
said James E. Wesbrooke.

JAMES E. WKSTRROOKE.
Dated June 3rd, 1001.

FOR SALE

For ton days from date the Norman
Hnlstead place on Wildor Avenue hav.
ing a frontage of 102 feet and a depth
of 10G feet. Owner to give warranty
Deed and certificate of Title.

Improvements thereon nro two story
dwelling lions'. Pour bedrooms, Din-

ing room, Lanui, Sowing Room, Parlor,
Sitting Room, etc. Modern In uvery
reapent- - AUo stable ami servants'
quarter,

1'rlnn $,TM) list to

It. 0. A. I'lrNUMOK.
blltiif Ajf"t

JlUitt I, MM.

& Marsh j
STREET

AGENTS

nominations

nominations

throughout Territory
requested

nominat-
ing postpon-
ed

VIonoltilu,

W E

OltGANDY.

Westbrookc.
ifcrcafter

Company, out-
standing

pmuliHiwr.

AuiliurlnaU

Uoiielultb

HOW

'I'lIK HAWAIIAN STAlt, TtflWlSAV, Jtf.VK 7i lffO-l- .

HAWAII WAS

CARRIED FOR REARS

11. B. Kldd tells something of the
way that the Hearst boom wus handled
In the Hawaiian Islands, so that the
convention Instructed Its delegates to
vote for the New York Congressman.

In the organization of the party said
Mr. Kldd, Col. C. I laukea assisted by
Senator P. P. Woods and others, were
especjally aucces.-fu- l on Hawaii. The
natives on that Isiand demanded that
laukea come to them and explain
Democracy. He went and the result
was shown In the convention. F. H.
Hayselden and John Blchardson' of
Lahalua effected art organization In
their precincts on very short notice.
Their showing under the circumstances
was wonderful. Hen Liyons, J. Coke,
L. H. Crook and W. H. Cornwell on the
other side of the Island were also equal-
ly successful. On the Island of Oahu
there was an organization In almost
every precinct. The organization In the
city of Honolulu was of coure.t
through, but In the outside dictrlcU
the showing was not very good.

These organizations were not effected
as Hearst clubs, but by effecting the
nucleus, the nropuirandu work for
Hearst could be directed to concentrat-
ed and effective quarters.

"One very strong element which con-

tributed to the success of the Hearst
campaign wus the attitude taken by
the organized laboring men of Hono-
lulu. White men and natives came
together about a month before the

and effected and organization.
It was known as the Hearst Club. In
that organization were men represent-
ing all trades and professions. The
Hawallans took an especial Interest In
the movement by the Hearst Club and
attended every caucus and contributed
materially In assisting the white mem
bers In the work. Tills club enabled me
to feel sure of the precinct organization
throughout the city. The organization
was well effected by the club and It
did splendid work. The members of the
club have good reason to feel gratified
over their share In the work. The club
was organized for the purpose of help-
ing to send an Instructed Hearst dele-
gation to St. Louis. This was accom
plished. Dr. Noblitt, the president of
the club, was sent as one of our dele-
gates to St. Louis, and myself, the sec-
retary of the organization, was select-
ed as an alternate. This organic

stood solid throughout the fight.
"There was one special thing which

was very pleasing. AS the Hearst
movement developed and I talked with
people, many predicted that the natives
would dump us at the last minute and
that they would go back on their pled-
ges. I found these warnings to be ab-
solutely untrue. The Hawaiian showed
true loyalty. In that convention were
from 30 to 3.", natives who had agreed to
work and support iis In our light. On
every occasion th?se men helped the
light and when the final test o ime, they
voted to a man in favor of the rcsou-tlo- n

for Instructions.
"There was talk of the "Hear t Bar-

rel.' Much was heard of It but nothing
seen. There was good reason for the
latter condition, because there was no
barrel. Whatever contributions for
campaign purposes were made came
from private sources and never at any
time was there anything like a barrel.
As a matter ot fact, the real condition
In this respect fooii became evident,
and the Hearst barrel from becoming
the reality that some had hoped !ame
to be regarded as a Joke."

RECEIVED BY

THE QUEEN

Lilioukulaul received Un-

delegates from the Island of Hawaii
to the Democratic Territorial Com-xentio- u.

in audience at her Washing-
ton Place residence at 10 o'clock this
morning. 11 the delegates from the
Iiig Island, who came down to the
eomention .onie i.eore or so were pre-
sented to her majesty. A brief ad-

dress wa made to her on behalf of the
delegates and she responded briefly.
Light refreshments were served.

THE WA1TVH TO LEAVE.

A Well Known and Well Liked Family
To Sail.

Henry E. Waity and family sail by
the Santiago June 16 for the coast. They
expect to go up Into the ohasta country
for the summer at least, In the hope
that the climate there will restore Mr.
Watty's health.

Mr. Waity has been for many yearn
a victim at times of a severe throat dis
order. About three years ago he suf- -
tered severely from It, but a wincr
spent In Colorado restored his health.
For some months past, however, hj has
been suffering from It again, and of
late it lias been so severe and d. stress-
ing that a departure from this climate
is hmierat'lve. As this climate does not
seem favorable to the disorder. Mr.
Waity and his family do hot expect at
tnls time to raturn here again. H
hopes for a restoration of health in the
region of Mt. Shasta, and then to es-
tablish himself In business In some
climate less unfriendly to him than this,

lie is closing out all of his business
mid property interests. He hopes much
from the sea trip, such voyages in the
past having always proven beneficial.
Mrs. Waity, their daughter, and Mrs.
waity's mother go with him. They
have lived here a number of years, and
have made many friends who regret
that Mr. Walty's health compels them
to go and who hope that his health will
be speedily restored.

HAND CONCERT.
The band .will, play the following

program at the runway station, Pala-
tini at 7:li0 this evening:

PART I.
Muruli "Comrades" Tieke
Overture "Light Cavalry" Suppe
Suluutinn "linhi-mlu- Girl" llalfj
VoohI Selection

(n) "Lei Ponl Mo!'"
(b) "Sweet Lei Miiiuo."

ills. J. Kolilim.
(e) "Kuu Wehiwdhl." '

(d) "Koliohl.
Mr. i. AIiiimiI.

SuliH'thui-"I- n Sunny Tiujnew.".. .

Ibiitlgtir
rntniiHMO "Navajo" AULyne
WIU "WngHro" DaJlmy
I'loal --Ml!Jllu" Sohwai--

"War MjwngltMl Ikiinwr."

WQMAtfH iTOAHl).

Tt awtual matting it 111 Woman'

Board ot Missions Is being held In Cen- -
trjl Un.on Church today.

Contraiy to the usual custom tlure
was no liinrnlnK session, but the Rtinu-i- l

luiii-uetii- i nerveij pruiimiiy at nuoii,
Gentlemen friends of t to Hoard us wvll
as ladles were cord. ally Invited to eiv
Joy the social hour and many respond-
ed.

The afternoon session opened at 1:30.
The story of mission work in our midst
Is being told.

bin BEPOB T

OF HAWAII

PLENTY OP SHOWHKK IN TIM
KON'A AX1) KAt DISTRICTS PA-

HA LA MILL HAS SIIPT DOWN'.

A.
The steamer Mauna Lou arrived tills

morning from her run to Maui and
Hawaii ports. She brought a small
crowd of passengers but had a large J
assortment of freight, including S,t)0o
sacks of sugar. and

Purser Conkliiig reports that the
eartnquaKe shock which was felt in
Honolulu lust Saturday was quite gen
eral about the island of llawafi. The I'.
earthquake occurred shortly after the
noon hour.

There has not been an equal distri-
bution of rain about the big island
during the past ten days. There have
been light showers in the Kona and
Knit districts but no rain lias fallen In
Ilamakiia since June 1. There have
been plenty of rain showers in the W.
mountains.

Paliala and llonuapo mill; he beci
grinding steadily for Mi:nr time past
They liae had plcnt.v of 'Miter. Pa
hala lias shut down for ten (lavs fur a
thorough overhauling. 11.

HOLLOWAY TO HAWAII F.

Superintendent of Public Works Hol- -
loway left on the Kinau today for Ha
waii accompanied by Guy Gere, engi-
neer of the department for that Island,
to look after public works on that Isl
and. Holloway will Investigate several T.
road and other propositions and will
hasten the expenditure of some appro
priations for which Ililo people are agl- - C
tanng. The superintendent had a con- - j;
ference yesterday with the ucting gov- - i

;,Vr,. ....... 'i" u.1" lNptl,,lu
"

,
I

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Olllce of the Asvltant to the Inspec

tor of the Twelfth Liirlit-Hous- e Dis
trict, Il.'i Alexander Young lluilding,'
Honolulu, T. II., June 7, 1U01.

Notice is hereby given that the sin
gle-pil- e beacon, black, No. 7, marking
the westerly side of Hie channel lead-
ing into Honolulu Harbor has disap-
peared.

It will he replaced as soon as prac
ticable. Hy order of the Llcht-Hous- e

Hoard.
A. P. XI HLACK, I

Lieutenant-Commande- r, l' S. IN'.,

Assistant to the inspector ol the
Twelfth Light-hous- e District.

Olllce T". S. Ligbt-Houu- e Inspector,
Twelfth-District- . San Francisco, May
U7, lilD--

Notice toMnrinevs. Alcatraz fog-he- ll
1

California.
(List of Lights and s. Pa

cific Coast, 1003, page 10, No. .'14, and
the lint of lights, buoys, and day-mark- s,

I'ncilic Coast 1004. page 23.)
Notice is hereby given that the re-

pairs to the fog-be- ll machinery at Al
catraz Island, San Francisco Hav.
California, have been completed, and

About 400 men are expected to turn
out tomorrow morning for the annualpiicampment of the National Guard
with the regulars at Camp McKinley.
Yesterday Acting Governor AtklnFon
cabled to tho War Department asking
that permission be sent for that num-
ber to Join the encampment and an an-
swer was received giving the desiredpermission. The number which hid
been authorized was 300.

The men go Into camp this time withthe new army tents received from the
federal government since the last en-
campment. There will be SCO of the
wall tents taken to camp and 375 shtents. All w'lll be sent to C.imp Mc-
Kinley early tomorrow morning and thesoldiers will put them up ami proceed
to organize camp. The assemblage willbo a good deal larger than last year.

right ol leases, which

J

MWIt HM VHUHUVtli

hereafter the bell will bo sounded as
usiml during thick or fotfgy weatlier.

onipr f tu, Llfhl-lIoiiH- e Bonn,
yy, p d,y,

Commander, l". S, ,' impecfur tii I
Lighthouse District.

M lillll
DHPA.. . 1NO.

Tuesday, June 7.
Am. ship Aryan, . endleton, for De-

laware lireakwater at 10 a. m.
Ilr. bark flrctu. aybiirn. for San

Francisco at noon.

PASKKMlKliS.
,

Per stmr. Claudlne, June 7. for
Maui ports Noa Allill, Hector Morton
Kulanl Morton, David Morton, lien
Morton, II. II. James. W. P. Petinell,

T. Tnvlor. C. li. Wells. C. 1). Lufkin,
(leorge Kalunii. Miss Kancalii. Prank
Mackenzie. Miss A. K. Mackenzie, Kao-
lin Maekenie. Mrs. J. P. Silva, Mrs. A.

Fernandez, J. J. Mahony, (1. Akuna.
Per stmr. Kinau, June 7, for llilu

way ports Miss Mary, Sister M.

Helena. Mrs. Rose Pookela. Miss Amoe
Alio. K. C. Peters. Mr. Hell. J. L.
Coke, W. 11. Morton, Hen Lyons. Mrs.

Hartels, Miss Cooledge. C. K. Ma-guir- c,

J .('. Leuliart. Miss M. Malterre
Miss W. Wright. J. (h Serruo, wife
and I children. 1L P. tloiiid. J. li. Hlg-gin- s,

Joseph Kinney, Miss Orpin Kin-
ney, (leorge Kinney. Palmer P. Woods
Dr. Kuntz. Miss Mitchell, Miss Slau-kar-

L. M. Whiteliousel Misses
C. S. llollowuy. W. ffreen, J.

Mason. A. W. Carter. Mrs. Knight
and parly. William Kekuewa, W. M.
Harris, P. S. Munsell. Miss Quintal,
Miss L. Maev. Miss Mary Quintal. Dr.
liusscll. II. P. Cooper. W. (1. Kwai
Pong, Rev. Wong Yuk, C. P. Fishcl, 0.

liere, Lorrin Andrews, W. X. Purdy
and 2 children, Joe Timotco, "K. Lee
Lov, Miss A. llattle, Miss J. Hattle, R.

'Lance, C. P. lattleiohn, John "Mil- -

soks, Rev. P. 0. Silva, Master Richard
son.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAXC.E.
Between Hoards Sales: 4." Hon. R

A L. Co., C $7U.OO; $1,000 Kniiuku
botu.s $100. 00.

Quotations. Hid. Asked.
llrewer & Co $ .. $.100.00

iiO.OO

Hawaiian Com'l. 10.00
Hawaiian SnKar uu.oo
II,,..1MHI omu Sugar. . . . 10!. 00
Honokna 14.00
Kniiuku 17.00 13. SO

Kiliei 1.00 5.00
Koloa 1...00
MoHrydo J2.C0

Oahu Sugar 82.60
Oahu Sugar S3. 00
Olaa Sugar Co........ 5.00
Olowalu 80.00
Pacific Sugar Mill '210.00
Pioneer Mill ( o 73.00
Waialua Agri 11.50

amiauah 155.00
Wilder S. S. Co 120.00

liter-Islan- d DO. 00 07
Hon. It. T. Co. p iotj.no
Mutual Tel H.50
Hawaiian (lov't 0k..., 08.00
Hon. It. T. Co. Cs 101.00
Waialua Agri 100.00

am Os 100. 00
Haiku 100.00

1'i'iiiiK ii. i reedon, the governors
private secretary, leaves by the Ala
nieda to visit Ins relatives in San Jose
and later to represent the Ancient
Order of Hibernians at the National
lonveiition of the order at St. Louis
in July.

Tho Hilo company Js expected tomor-
row morning on the Helene. A wireless
has been sent giving orders for the en-
campment, nnd it is believed that thecomplete company will come. The or-
ders Issued are for assemblage at theheadquarters at 7 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

All government employes who are
members of the .National Guard will be
released from their duties as far as Is
possible to allow them to attend. They

iu uo Kiven iuii salary ror the fewdays they are away. "I think It is onlyproper that such encouragement should
be given to the militia," Fald Actinggovernor Atkinson, "and that those'who are aiding the militia should be
assisted In so doing. I hopo that pri-- Ivate firms who employ members of thesoldiery will pursue the same policy."

tt is claimed have never been turn- -

rueolvtxl a ruiily itntlntr tint Haiti--

IN CAMP
TOMORROW

BALDWIN IW IIR ABRESTl

Land Agent Baldwin of Ililo lias been arrested and is held for
embezzlement of public funds. Attorney General Andrews took the
Kinau at noon today for Ililo, to take up the matter. The charge will
be presented at once before the district court of Ililo and Baldwin will
be either released or bound over to answer to the next grand iurv of
the Fourth Circuit Court.

The basis of the charge which it has been decided to prosecute is in
new developments 'revealed just at the time of the departure of Deputy
Attorney General Prosier, whotdpd the Ililo term of court. The
grand jury at that term brought no indictment aga nst Baldwin. A
number of land ofticc matters were looked into, and it is stated that there
were startling revelations of unbusinesslike methods in vogue in the
land department. After the adjournment of the jury further irregulari-
ties were brought to light, and a report on them was made by Prosser
on his return.

The charges airaillSt Baldwin an in cnnneeti'm, ...itl, ........... i

Irom purchase

Departing.

lu mv- - K"vuriwiiuiii at an. i uc patents are also undelivered to
those who paid the money, it is stated, and the attorney general will
prosecute Baldwin for embezzlement of the amounts. It is said that
there mny be quite a number of charges, though the amount ni far as
known is not large. The sum at present in question is about $700.

Auditor Pishor went with Andrews, as a witness for the Territon
Fisher took wiih him some of the office records ni evidence.

Till! Order for till) arrest nf llntilivln cmih 1... 1...
aftQrnooii, lilt morning Andrews
"Ml ttPII

OF

I CO. Li

Real Estate Agents
CC '. Stock & Bond Brokers:
Insurance A. Bonding Agents

INVESTMENTS SECURED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

PROPERTY MANAGED

mmSAFE deposit-- boxes, ..

Cor, Fort and Merchant Sts.

P. O. Box 34C

el. Main 313. t
KAMEIIAMEHA HtMlOOU

The annual class day exercises of ICs- -
mehameha Boys' School were held yes-
terday out of doors near the IJlshoj
Memorial Chapel. Tho Salutatory ami
class history was given by Kauma
Hanchett; the class history by Atfre
Patten.

Want ads In Star coet but 25 cents.

NEW ADYEKTJSEMENTS

uiiiiu
Races June 11, 1904

1st Knee mile dadi free for all.
Purse $100.

2nd Itaee 2:18 class Trotting an
racing best 2 in 3 heats'. I'urf-- o .$!(.

3rd Itace 2 mile dash tree for nil.
I'urse $100.

Itli Itace ::itt class Tniltinjf rfnCt

acing best in 3 heals. I'urse $150.

5th Kace mile dash free for all.
I'urse $100.

(ith itace Trotting and Pacing- Xrco

for all. $50 added it tracU record ot
2:13 made by Waldo J is iicaten. I'urse.
$200.

7th ltaee.!-- 4 mile tlasb free for nia
I'urse $100.

8th Itace California Feed Co's Cup.
Trotting- - and- - Pacing Hawiriiun bred, .

best 2 in 3 heats! T'urse $1.10.

9th Race Itositd Challenge Cup. 1

mile dash free for ail. $50 added it
track record of 1:42 5 is beaten.
I'urse M50.

10th lhice 2:24 class. Trotting amf
Pacing, best 2 in 3 heats. I'urse $150.

11th Itace Itapid Transit Co's Cup.
tientleman's driving race, for members
of the club and for horses that have
never started . tho meet. Post
entries. Cup to.be won twice by snmtt
person.

12th Itace Prime Cup. 1 milu
dash free for all. Cup to be won
twice by same owner. Purse $200.

Entries close' at 1:30 p. in. Juno Stlt
nt Club Smblc.

Withdrawals in list be mode till or
before June Dth at 4 p. in. at, Club
Stables.

Harness races two to enter and two
to start.

Running rafts thre' lo enter and!
two to start.

Hopples not barred.
Harness races under National Trot-

ting Association rules.
Kunning races under Pacific Coast

Association rules.
Weight for age: Trottihg races 150

pounds.
(leneral admission inultiditid Grand

stand $1. Quarter stretch badireB $2.50.
admitting you lo any part of the-trac-

Races start promptly at 10 o'clock a.
in.

I). P. II. ISKNHHItn,
President.

C. L. CltABMC,
Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICK.

SALK OP OLD SCHOOIiUOUSIS AND
TI2ACIIEHS' COTTAdK AT WAI-AW-

DISTJMCr OP 3iWA,
OAHU, T. 11.

On Wednesday,- June 8th, 1'JOI, at 1

o'olook noon nt the Pearl City Court-
house, Kwa, will he mid nt pnUllo
auction separately, tlio old Mihpoi.
liouiw and teachers' cottage at Wui-aw- n.

Purolinsor to rumovo bulldlnjf
wlthhifr thirty (30) days after tln dstw
of the sale.

Teriua, OuhIi, UnllmV tit Hies Held
Coin.

(!. H, HQI.IKMAY,
Muii-iHtndHii- t of Ptiijitu Wflrln.

Ihnwrlment of I'ulillc W'tjtUu,

lilJHOllllu, JIIII0 I, 1001,

Waul Id Miar m iiul uiiij,
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now. there's the

ICE QUESTION !

To know you'll need Ice, you know
Hlia, neccwUy In hot weather. Wo

believe yxm tire tixlous to Get that Ice
T tdi will Give you satlst ctlon, and
sr'A Uke 'to supply yu. order from

ilK OU KJJBIW CO.,

tlehue 1151 Oluo. Postofflce Box 60S

.&. IRWIN KO, LTD,
J7m. G. Irwin.. President nd Manager
CUum Spreckels.... First nt

X? -- S. GUTard... Second nt

3t H, Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

SUGftR FftCTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

Deeiuilo Bteamsip Company of San

AGblNTS POIl THE

Setiflii Union National Insurance
Company ot Edlnbu.gh.

STilhlmlna ot -- iagdeburg General In- -

urnco Company.
AMmmoe Marino and General Assurance

Co., Did. ot London.
teral tn irnnce Company xti Llver--

JILuMAce A;nrance Company of Lon- -

04111.

Woraeeter German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
Th EHtr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confeotlonj
tee Cream and Water Ices
Battery Lunch.

II FISESl BESOM IN I CITY

Unon Pacific

Railroad
SUGGESTS

Comfort
Three trains dally through cars, first

rr second class to all po'nts. rte-c- fi

raite3 take effect soon. Write

IB

S. F. Boo Mi,
General Agent.

'No. 1 Montgomery Street.
Gan Francisco.

raveilers Agree

THAT

lie Drain.
Ivi .i Ifcocl

IS

Quickest. Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from Han Francisco.

15LECTRIC LIGHTS
HEADING LAMPS.
OLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD iniNGS

SMtleiluCific
Information Bureau
C1J Market Street,
San Francisco.

HI RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 15 r. m., 3:20 p. m.

rw Efcarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
tattena t7:S0 a. m., 9:1B a. m

11:Q a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
M:1K p. tn.. 6:15 p. m. i9:30 p. m.

tU:l p. m.

INWARD.

SUrtrn 'HoiutAulu from Kohuku, Wal-

alua. and Waianae 8:30 tn., 5:-3-

. sat.
arrlTt Wonotutu from Ewa Mill and

iPteait Ctty tC:S0 a. m,, t7:48 a, m.,

till , ra., 10:38 a. m., 2:05 p. m.,
Nllt i m., 6:3t p. re., 740 p. m.

Ifcilly.
; nwtday Hxtptv
r ftwM4v wlv.

Hp!, a, i, a, a a

Bad Blood
Ilavo confidence In Ayor's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

It has been curing pooplo iu nil
parts ot tho world for ovor CO years.
It is tlio greatest 'amlly modlctno In
tho world. It purifies, strengthens,
ourickos, builds up.

Mr. flcorgo Fountain, of lit. Torrcns, So.
Australia, sends his photograph and this In-
teresting letter :

" I lad a very Kid caso of eczema. Medical
men had told mo nothing more could bo
ilono. I tried several blood remedies, but
without relief. Tlio eruption wan over tlio
whole of my lK)dy and arms. My frlcnils
told mo 1 must try Ayor's Sarsaparllla. To
please- tliem, I did bo. To tell tlio truth, I did
not liavo much conlldcnco in It, I liad tried
tto many medicines. To my great surprise, I
iound lint after only ono bottlo tho xcalcs
wero beginning to disappear. It took Just
llvo bottles to mako a complcto cure. My
skin is now perfectly smooth, nnd notatraco
do 1 have of my former trouble."

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

Tlioro are many Imitation Sarsaparillas.
l!o (sure- - you got "Aycr's.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mats., U. S. A.

Half
The
Skept

As to the
beverage nij
u iiprejinliceil

ICS

merit of beer as a
ver g;uve beer an
ti U! certainly not

0tf
if LJJEER

One trial makes a friend it
tastes good and it is good for
you.

1

AGENTS FOR HAW.AI1,

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX B17.

re i on

Going to

Build ?

If you contemplate building a house
this spring, liavo your contractor get
our bid for supplying lumber, glass,
paints, etc.

We can furni.--h every detail in your
building from the foundation to the
finished house including painting, win.
(lows, shades, builders' hardware, wall
paper, matting, etc.

If our bid Isn't the lowest and the
materials the best wo don't want the
work. That's fair isn't it?

n 1 11. lit
177 SOUTH KING P.

KVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.
The Forty-fir- st annual meeting of

the Hawaiian Kvangelical Association
convened in Lihue church June 1.
Judge Henry IC. Knhcle was chosen
moderator. lie is the first layman
ever chosen to that office in this as-

sociation. Judge 6. Kapakee was
chosen scribe.

Important addresses were made by
Itcv. S. Kodaina, Kev. Louo, Rev. Wong
of the Fort street Chinese church, Rev.
J. M. Lydgate, t.nd Rev. O. II. Gulick.

A Dangerous Disease Every one
K'lows that cholera morbus Is one of
tho most paint 1 nnd dangerous dis-
eases known to humanity. The fact
mat it is bo swift nnd so often fatal
in its rosults makes it more to be
feared than almost any other malady.
It often terminates in death bofore a
physician can bo summoned or mo'
dioino procured. Attacks of cliolora
morbus come unexpectedly nnd every
ininiiy RiiotiHi do prepared. Cham1
borlnin's Colic, Cliolora nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy's n reliable mid olTtxitivo
medlulno mul ir given In time will pro
VHiit gerlnim coiiRefiiieneon, 1 hi rem
wly never full and In plKiimint to IhIih.
Itvpry houtwhold ulionld have n Until
Ml Imml. Out It Unlay. may mvn

in. :rr ai iy hii iiramra,
lttb U gHti for Hawaii.

GOVERNOR PFARDDY OF COLORADO iHOm

Colorado's executive who called out the militia which is having such
an exciting time with the mob in the Cripple Creek District.

Associated Press. Morning Service.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Col., June 7. A reign of terror exists here.

The militia, patrolling the streets is in hourly conflict with the mob.
Wholesale arrests of union miners are being made. Sheriff Robertson
resigned under pressure and was immediately succeeded by Edward

' Bell, a member of the Citizens' Alliance. Three hundred deputies have
been appointed. Nearly all the mines have been closed. During the
afternoon's rioting five men were shot down. At Victor there was riot-

ing during a mass meeting which was held to discuss the explosion.
Forty shots were fired. One man was killed and several wounded.

FIRING AT PORT ARTHUR.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
CIIEFOO, June 7. Firing all night has been heard at Port Arthur.

:o: 1 ,
MARK TWAIN'S WIFE DEAD.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
FLORENCE, Italy, June 7. The wife of Samuel Clemens (Mark--

Twain) is dead.

GUNBOAT BLOWN UP.

To Japanese Consul, Honolulu.

Washington, June 6th.
(Received at 3:15 p. m.)

Admiral logo reports as follows:
"Our fifth destroyer flotilla while engaged in blockading Port Arthur

on the 4th inst., at 7:40 p. m., saw a Russian gunboat of the type of the
Gilkyak blown up and sunk in front of Chcntanshan, probably by our
mines. Another Russian gunboat, destroyers and steam launches that
appeared to be engaged in clearing mines outside of Port Arthur hastily
fled inside." 1 AKAlllKA.

0:0
AN INSTRUCTED VERDICT.

C. E. Camp vs. L. K. Kentwcll and T. D. Holt, defendants, and Bank
of Hawaii and Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co., garnishees, came on
for trial by jury before Judge Robinson yesterday. By direction of the
court, a verdict was found for the plaintiff in the sum of$583.

:oi
THE WIRELESS CASE.

filed both bv Hitrh Sheriff Brown and Liliu--

okalani to the complaint of Inter-Islan- d Telegraph Co., Ltd., and Ha
waiian Trust Co., Ltd., for an injunction to restrain cieienuants irom
levying an execution on the wireless telegrapli plant ot tne nrst-nam- eu

planum.
:o:

MACPHERSON ESTATE.

J. H. MacPherson. executor of the will of Mary MacPherson, has
filed his first and final account, balancing' at ?345-2- as received and
expended. .

:o:
TO SELL PROPERTY.

Virginia Gomes, executrix of the will of Francisco Gomes Capicha,
petitions for leave to sell real property to satisfy claims against the
estate. . ,

:o:
EXECUTION EXTENDED.

Judge Gear extended the time of execution in Allen & Robinson vs.

Lee Yick ct al. for thirty days.
.

--.0:
DEMURRER FILED.

Irene B. Cornwell has entered a demurrer to the writ of prohibition
brought against herself and High Sheriff Brown by John F. Colbum
to nullify a writ of possession she bad obtained against the plaintiff for
premises in Kinau street.

:o- :-

CRUELTY CHARGED.

Emelia Nellie Ernstbcrger sues Louis Ernstbcrger for divorce on
the grounds of habitual intemperance and extreme cruelty.

:o:
WANT KAAE REMOVED.

Usurpation and abuse of trust arc charged against Jessie K. Kaac,
acting as executrix of the will of Margaret V. Carter, deceased, by Ed-

gar lienriques, guardian of the eight minor children of the deceased.
The charges are stated in a petition asking that Henry W. Kinney be
appointed administrator pendente lite of the estnte. Jessie K. Knae, it is

shown, was ordered by the Circuit Court to be removed as executrix of
the will in ntiotml, "because of her wrongful acts in the management
of sid estate, and for good and sufficient reasons. " She "attempted" lo
appeal to the Supremi Court and, "dlartgirdiuy K"1 ' lb or

i

.

i.

FOR GOOD RESULTS.

on nil Interior finishing and general
varnishing about the house use

Excello
Made by

i mmm co.

It's superior to hard oil finish.
It's very .transparent and can be

used on tho finest and most delicately
grained woodc.

It Hows out evenly and well.
It doesn't scratch or mar easily
It Is what it's name amplles Excel-

lent most excellent.

Herbert E. Gares, Manager.

1 1

A'.Vi

.Sa"::

?

Hind, Rolph & Agent

THE ISLAND HEAT COHPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

' Located on Fort Street, opposite Love Building.
Supply of Island Turkeys Now on Hand From Kahlkunui Ranch.
A supply of the finest quality of Island meats, poultry and game, to-

gether with all other market goods, al so Imported goods which are In de-

mand by the public always be on hnnd.
Telephone Main 76. Honolulu, T. H.

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

FOl! THREE WEEKS ONLY
Our entire stock, consisting of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
will be closed

ost
You are invited to call and satisfy yourself that this is a genuine

Sale. Every article is marked in plain figures. Sale begins

Saturday 5 June 4
COME EARLY AND AOVID THE RUSH

Nos. 1049 io5t Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

dcr and decision" of the Circuit Court, is continuing to act as executrix
of the last will and testament of Margaret V. Carter.

:o:
VOUCHERS CASE AGAIN.

Attorney General Lorrin Andrews filed a motion before Judge De
Bolt to have the trial of J. Kumalac and E. Johnson, indicted for con-
spiracy, set for Monday, June at 10 a. m.

:u
ANSWER IN FORECLOSURE.

In the foreclosure suit of the executors and trustees of the estate of
S. C. Allen, deceased, against Isaac IL Harbottle, Lewers & Cooke and
Woo Wan, the defendant Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., makes answer setting
forth the existence of a promissory note for $437.88, secured by mort-
gage, given to it by Harbottle, and praying that its rights may be pro-
tected in any decree and that it may be permitted to become a purchaser
at the sale of property, etc.

:o:
SCOTT ESTATE.

Judge Robinson appointed Ninette Scott as executrix of the estate
of John F. Scott without bond in accordance with the will.

--;o:
TESTIMONY IN ARIZONA.

Judge De Bolt has ordered a commission to J. D. Wakely, a notary
public of the county of Tarapoi, Arizona, to take the testimony of Rob-
ert Keating in the case of Frances Keating vs. Robert Keating and
James Keating. The suit is to determine the relationship of defendants
to William Keating, deceased husband of plaintiff, for administration
purposes.

A LETTER OF THANKS.
Honolulu, T. II., June 3rd, 1904.

Miss Annie M. Felger, Honolulu, Oahu:
Dear Miss Felker: At a regular meeting of Geo. W. De Long Post

No. 45, G. A. R., a motion was made and unanimously carried. That
this Post extend to you and other school teachers associated with you,
and the many dear school children Who attended Memorial Services,
our heartfelt thanks for the good attendance and patriotic demonstra-
tion at the Nuuanu Cemetery on Memorial Day.

The G. R. will always have a warm place in their hearts for the
teachers and children that so loyally assisted us with their presence,
their songs and their flowers.

Respectfully,
(Signed) JOHN W. FRANCIS, Adjutant.

RACING! ON MAW. from Honolulu wild Win horsemen. lt
WAIiamu, dune iiti jihuI Hid- - u utMltxi limi lino will not reltliriu

1 ay AwoeUtlou Imvt) prepared i luii?
iHKkjiraiu of liortu rauluf fur tlia (Mtw
liif I'oHrtli of July aitd m fir vtry an
ooiirftffiHflT llira btra bate itoaatml

4

Co,

will

out

13,

A.

'

tlin Doming i'oiH'ti of July hn iiiuuli
us It Ima Iu tlitt Mkt, prarerliiir to
Itava Maul liava at laaat litis day In
Uw yaar Uj Uavt a MtortoiU yWelmttluu
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YOU CAN TRAVEL THE WORLD OVER

and not find a beverage to equal
the delightful and healthful qualities of

Primo Lager
On draught or in bottle at all bars.

JS. YOKOMIO,
Contractor for Stone and (Vnii'tit work

Priced: No. 2, 1 cubic yard. $1.7(1;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
th city. ICmma Hull, corner Hereta-nin- ,

and Nuuanu. 'Phone lllue 1211.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the installment plan.

Home Omce: Mclntyro Building., T. II.
L. K!KENTWBLL, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES. SUGAR MTLL9

BOILERS, COOLERS. IRON, BRASS

AND IiE ' " CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid '..

Ship's Blacksmtthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

OHTA,
Contractor and Buiidsr

House Painter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klnr.

Honolulu H. L
Tlephone Blue 1991.

Star Want ads piy at once.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Deslrns made to order.

3C3 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

WING TAI,
Dressmaking

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'
Underwear made to order.

Mosquito Nets In Stock.
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MI RI KID A NT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretania.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract "Woi-J- c ofBver' i rvelUndertalcon
Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets

Telephone Blue 2181.
King Street, Corner WaiUki Road.

Telephone White 1321.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made t

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25
cent.

II CONVENTION

(Continued from pago 3.)

Treasury, over mid about the local
Federal expenditures.

"We declare that the Republican pol-
icy in the past has created, and It now
nurtures a system of Insolent and pow-
erful TRUSTS, which are at once a
great detriment to the individual wel-

fare of our citizens; a restraint upon
individual Independence; and a niena-- o

to the perpetuity of Republican institu-
tions and government. And wo Charge
one of thoso dangerous creations, name-
ly the Sugar Trust, with the arbitrary,
and mercenary manipulations and de-
pression of the price of raw sugar to
such extent as to have contributed In
large degree to the present unsatisfac-
tory condition of our sugar Industry,
where many of our plantations are
struggling for continued exlstance, and
but few sugar properties are being op-

erated at a profit.
"We condemn the present Republican

Administration for lis employment of
Asiatics in the Navy and Treasury De-
partment to the exclusion of citizen la-
bor in Hawaii and request such legis-
lation as will protect citizen labor in
the future.

"We place our party on record as In-

sisting upon an honest and economical
policy of Territorial Government, and
we pledge our party to the nomination
of none but honest and capable persons
for legislative and executive oillces. We
charge the Republican Territorial Ad- -

! ministration of the past and present,
' with Incompetence, and neglect of pub-

lic interests. We charge the Republican
party in this Territory with wilful de-
ception of the people in respect of the

el Couuty Act. passed In 1903, in
that said Act was never intended by
them, to become effective, but was
framed with the full intent, that it was
so honey-combe- d with Invalid and un-
constitutional provisions, as to nreclnde
its bearing the test of atta. k in the
Courts.
"We charge th? Republican Territorial

Administration with being corrupt, be-
yond all precedent 1c these Islands, and
that olllcers high in said Administration
have winked at crime, committed in of-
fice, tolerated, and negotiated with
confessed embezzlers of the public
funds anil connived at the eenpe of
such embezzlers from justice."

We pledge our party, and its can-
didates who shall be elected to the
Legislature in 100 1, to enact an ef-
fective and economical system of

by Counties, or under such
other or different municipal forms, as
shall be found best adapted to justly
distribute anion,'' the people the con-
trol of Iheir local ullalrs.

Thus believing and intending ue
invito to our parly standard all citi-
zens, of whatever race and irrespective
of past political uflHiutiou who be-
lieve as we 1 "lieve and are willing to
join with us in the promotion of the
sentiments herein expressed

Hefore the adoption of the-- platform
the convention began a discussion of
an amendment introduced by Senator
Palmer Woods, instructing lie St.
Louis delegation to vote for Hearst
and to use all honorable means to se-
cure his nomination, also to vote as a
unit. After much debate it was with-
drawn to be introduced later as an in-
dependent resolution.

There was considerable. dicii(Mlon
an to how mnny delegate the il lifer-
ent Inlands should have, ending in
Maul winning two. Oahit was allow-
ed two and Hawaii two, while Kauai
was unrepresented in the convention.
After enueustdnir the delegations made
the following nominations:

Oahit Delegates: Curtis P. Jaukca,
Dr. W. S. Noblitt. Alternates: Asso-
ciate Justice C. A. (lalbralth, K. II.
Kldd.

Hawaii Delegates Palmer P. Woods
.1. 1). Huston. Alternates: Albert 1C.

Nawalil, S. H. Ka-n- e.

Maui Delegates: T. Hen Lyons, !.
h. Coke. Alternates: I,, l!.' Crooks,
PnJnaikl.

The voting of the Oahu delegates In
caucus resulted as follows: (nukca,
100; Noblitt. HI; .7. O. Carter 1(1; John
Howler 17: Joseph Spit.er .

The choices of the delegations were
ratified by the convention and then
the Hearst, matter was brought tip

i again. V. 11. Ilayselden of Maul of-- 't

fered the resolutions of instructions
and for the unit rule. A recess was
taken until evening to discuss the
matter.

There was a long discussion in Ihe
evening witlt C. W. Asliford, W. A.
Kinney, Prince David and Col. Mc-

Carthy leading the opposition to the
Hearst forces Chairman latlkca was
the last speaker. Woods taking the
chair temporarily. lavikca spoke
strongly for Hearst. At the conclu-
sion of his address the previous ques-
tion, moved by It. It. Kidd and others,
was carried. On a rising vote the
convention was nearly unanimous for
Hearst, the no otes being only about
a doen among the 200 present. There
was great cnthusiasn shown.

A motion was made t' recoura n
Krank Harvey for National v ominlt-teenin- n.

Palmer Woods was noininat- -
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COUGH

Put

.Grand

Coush Comfort

Closing

CournnTLJOLOirag;
ooday, June

For Two Only
For a period of two weeks we will extend to the people of Hono-

lulu an unparalleled offer; one that we believe will never be duplicated
in this city.

We arc closing out our Honolulu store and will remove to the
Eastern States.

The stock for our Eastern store has been ordered to be shipped
there direct, so we will reduce the prices on our Honolulu stock to,
such a low figure as to quickly dispose of it.

The most beautiful Oriental goods will be sold for less llian cost.

THIS IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

raental Bazaar
KING STREET NEAR FORT.

ed and Harvey withdrew. Woody was
chosen bv acclamation.

CANNlHAIiISM.
I Cannibalism is still practiced in New of Hayti
(iiiiuea and Solomon islands in the

A SUBURB OF ANTUNG THE

ATI-TUN-'Q Off rnv vxrrr 7PnF.7P

Use a remedy that everyone who has tried it has found
entirely satisfactory. One that cures, quickly, safely and

This cough remedy is so well known that people
who have coughs instinctively reach for the bottle of I

1TL 11TL

WHICH

that always fulfills our claims made for it
This remedy is easy to take and easy to buy. But insist

on having the real article and don't be imposed upon and
forced to accept "something that is just as good as
because it isn't the real cure you are looking for. With, a
bottle of the real Putnam's Cherry Cough Comfort coughs can
be laughed at. 35 and 50 cents bottles.

Out Sale!

Weeks

pleasantly.

Putnam's,"

Pacific in the Muri river parts oE SoutK
America, including Colombia and la
believed to be practiced in northern,
Luzon, P. T, and in the voodoo worship

I .

RUSS ANS DESTROYED

Trv

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY



StlQUT.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

irtlnmi tM-- for nil hinds of curios
Hawaiian and Tasmania shells In largo
nMrtincii(i. Hawaiian enameled
jrwelry and menu cars painted to or-

der with Ixvutlful Hawaiian scenery.

Hotel Street near Fort

III DRUG CO., LTD

OARKY A COMPLETE
AND
STOCK OF

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines
linger Goods,
Toilet Articles

BG VtiiA'V lDDA WATER ttt TOWN
ON TIM CORNER

1821 it in limns

Tlx

XT Amorioan
Water

h S DIGESTION

BLENDS WITH WINE

Hakes a Deiicious

era & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
17 Hotel St, Tel. Mniu 219

1

Tennis Bulls,

Tennis Kackcts
Teiinis Nets

Tenuis Shoes

STANDARD MAKKS,

REASONABLE PRICES.

nTa -. --,....

Wfi RESTRING YOUR

BROKEN DOWN

.RACKET WITH BEST

WHITE ENGLISH GUT
'i i

.SiAlCE IT NEW FOR YOU.

IKONEER SPORTING GOODS

HOUSE.

PearsoD

Potter
Co., Xtd.

mi - - Fort St.

SiiW ADVIUSSTINIS.H UJiTS.

Jus. F. Morgan l'litfe
irnwtillaii Trust I'm T'lijfe 1

Classified Coltiinn Vnge I

NEWS L A NUTNIIhliL

Paragraph- - Thai Hive Condensed
News of (hr Dii).

Till: W2ATHKII.
Weather Iliimui, Pimalioti, I p. in.

VI ml ..glit northeast; weather fair
with an occasional light showers.

Morning minimum temperature-- , 71;
nililtlay iiiaxlmuiii teinperature 81;

0 a. m. ::0.07 steady '(eoriTeteu
for gravity); rainfall, !i hours ending
it ri. m. .01; absolute moisture I) a. in.,
0.5 grains per cubic foot; humidity 0
a. in. 07 per cent.

It. 1. LYDF.t Kit.
Territorial Meteorologist.

A large crowd of people departed y

by tjie steanlcr Klnnu for Hilo.
The. steamer Mnuua Lou arrived this

morning from Hilo and way ports.
The burls (Ireta sailed today for Kan

Francisco to discharge the remainder
of her cargo.

The bark It. 1 ltlthel Is expected to
get away about the middle of the
month for nan Francisco with a fin
cargo of sugar.

Judge Gear Is hearing ' the eject-
ment suit of Agnes C, dolt vs. a.

A gold pin with pearls In It has
been found In the Supreme court li-

brary.
Mrs. Wuity's drivinir mare, pliaeton

and harness and a Jersey cow is offer'
ed for sale. See classified column.

The delegates to the national eon-Nenti-

at St. Louis will probbly de-

part for the nminlund by the S. S.
Sierra, June LM.

George A. Davis has made an appli-
cation for a certificate to practice law
In the district courts and in circuit
courts at chambers on appeal.

A. L. Shaw who lately underwent a
second surgical operation for appen-
dicitis ,is quite seriously ill. ITe will
go to the coast as soon as he is able.

A line Merchants' lunch Is served
every day at the Criterion between the
hours of 11 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. Some-
thing good every day. Try the lunch
tomorrow.

The Civil Service Examination for
watchman in the Immigration Service
will be held in the IT. S. District Court
room beginning at !) o'clock sharp on
Wednesday morning. June 8, 1004.

When a man appoints the Hawaiian
Trust Co. as administrator of his es-

tate he has the satisfaction of know-
ing that the trust imposed will be
executed precisely within the limits of
tin; law.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lougherty en-- I
tertained at dinner on Sunday evening
at the Robertson residence. The

' guests were Dr. and Mrs. ('. II. High.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson anil
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. l!oyd.

Acting Governor Atkinson has fixed
i the rates for land com t fees under the
, new act, In accordance with the provl-- i

slon that such rates should be (lxed by
the executive. The fees fixed are $2 for
each abstract. $2 for each probate ab-
stract, and $10 jer day for actual hear-
ings before examiners of titles.

Manager Cross the lust wirclesr.
message received from the llagship
.New York on Saturday night was one
to himself from Admiral (ilnss thank-
ing him for his assistance in the wire-
less tests participated in by the flag-
ship and the naval transport Solace
with the shore plant of the Hawaiian
Company.

The Eighth Commencement of the
Kamehameha School for Girls found
eight girl graduates on the platform of
the Bishop Memorial Chapel at Kame-
hameha last evening to receive diplo-
mas from Miss Ida Pope, principal of
the school. The graduation exercises
were of a pleasing nature and were
well attended. Those who received dip-
lomas were: Edith Lllani Dunn, Annie
Claire Davidson, Hattie Lellanl Jones,
Victoria Kekalhaakuloulanl Mahikoa,
Iwakllaukapu Augusta Scholtz, Han-
nah Keakalani Sheldon. Hakawalkalanl
Wongkong and Henrietta Weloulanl
Scholtz.

Judge Clear this morning deferred
making an order discharging C. 11.

Drown as administrator of the estate
of the late 1). O. Camarinos, to give the
administrator time to try and collect
some of the amounts due the estate.
Drown was authorized to employ a
collector and attempt lo gather in
some of the money. The accounts
show a large list of debts of all sorts
which were owing lo Camarinos, but
which nave never been paid to the
estate. Protests were made by sev-
eral creditors against approving va-
rious payments made, as there was
not enough in the estate to go round
and some were left out altogether.
Judge (iear approved most of fhe pay-
ments and postponed the final hear-
ing.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per S. S. Alameda, June IS, for San
Francisco Mrs. II. Ueri'er. MIkh Af.
Grace, Miss Melinc, Mrs. J. 15. Freitns,
iuiHs A. J' . Johnson, Mrs. G. Ashton, J.
D. Marques and wife, Miss Stansbury,
Miss Dowsctt, Miss Enoch, Miss n,

Miss G. Ashton, M. Cierra
and bride, Miss May Frasher, Mrs. O.
H. Walker, Miss Spivelo, J. Dyer and
wife nnd 'i children, J. C. Cohen and
wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Whitney, Etn-me- tt

May, wife nnd child, Mr. and
Mrs. Von Graevemcyer, Miss McCIana-ha- n,

Miss, A. J. Gignoux, Miss Moss-ma-

Miss Vandeertln, Mrs. It. It.
Weir, Miss Chong. F. S. Knight, wife
and 2 children, Mrs. Sam Wong and
infant, Mrs. Whitman, Miss M. Seong,

CHOI E ALGA.R0BA

R D

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THIC
CITY. LISA VH OltnWRg WITH

W. W. DIM0ND&C0.
AK"K'U ..,.

THIS HAWAIIAN STAR, TUK8DAV, JUNK 1004.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. L. Whitney, W. J.
McNeil and wife. Agnes M." Tuttle.
Mrs. II. II. Seovelle. Mrs. I (i. Noyes.
Miss Horner, Miss Putnam, TTiiss Craig,
Mrs. Kill, Miss I!. Weight, Miss O'Con-Mis- s

Dover. Miss ltoekeforil, Miss
Ocas. Miss Wolfe, Mrs. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Kenton and son,
C. C. Curtin and wife. Miss Favc, Miss
Cross. Miss Craig. F. D. Mnhone. It. D.
Rockwell. G. I). Mnhone. W. S. Kills,
C. r. Itrown, C. A. McDonald. II. Z.
Austin and wife. Mrs. Tabor. Miss Ta-

bor, Miss Winston, Mrs. lliishley, Mrs.
Peacock. Miss It. McDonald. Miss L.
McDonald. II. M. Lull. It. C. Ingram
J. H. Jones, J. T. Irvine. K. It.

W. T. i ope, F. D. Creedon,
Dave Harrv. Ji vclone Kellcv. J. S. Spit-ze- r.

T. H. llenton. J. H. Harris. S. A.
1). Jones, C. L. Rhodes imd wife. Mrs.
L. 11. ((errand daughter, William Har-
ris, Captain C. J. Campbell and wife,
George Ashley, C. H. llishop. J. W.
Woon nnd six dclegntcs to Democratic,
National Convention,

HARD FIGHTS

IN PROSPECT

THRICE PUGILISTIC EVENTS ON

FRIDAY NIGHT WHICH V ILL ALL

HE EXCITING ONES.

The preliminary events on the e

of fights for next Friday at
the Orpheum lire such Interesting ones
among the local admirers of pugilism
that they are attracting as much at-

tention as "the event of the evening."
With two such preliminnricsc as the
Huiiiui-Silv- a contest and the Modlin-Castr- o

fight, Harry and Cyclone Kelley
will have to i ppear in first class form
in order to carry off the honors of the
evening.

Kelley is keeping up a hard lick at
training. He does a lot of running
in the morning and boxes in the after-
noons. His condition is perfect, nar-r-y

will enter the ring in his usual
splendid condition. It will be ills last
fight here before going away, as it is
"Joe" Cohen's last appearance as man-
ager here, before departure.

Huihui and Silva are going to make
a hard light of it. Those who remem-
ber how the Portuguese stood up

his giant opponent in his last
light at the Orpheum, realize that Hui-
hui will have a hard proposition on
his hands, but the young Hawaiian is
a lightning hitter and a good stayer.
He will have to do all the hitting that
is in him to make much effect on the
Terror of Punchbowl. The fight will
bo a whirlwind.

The other big event of the evening
is the contest between soldier Modllu
and Castro, the Filipino wonder. Cas-
tro has fought soldiers and sailors and
other champions hero and has always
shown himself both clever and game.
There will be other events, in which
there may be a surprise forfthe lovers
of sport.

MlllBftLL
WAIIJ KU .June 0.- - A score of S,

In 7 is what the Mnkawaos did to the
Kahuluis in the game of baseball piny- -
ed at Wells' Park yesterday, after ten
innings of hard work. It had been I

predicted that the gnipe would be so
easily won by the Kahuluis, that not
many people in Wailuku who are very
much interested in baseball, attended
the game. There was hcmiver, a
large crowd of people, who
arrived in the trains during the morn-
ing. The game was called at 2::i0
and from the very beginning, it could
bo seen that the Makawaos meant
business. iliey had not won a game
during the reason so far, but were de-

termined to at least win yesterday's.
They held their opponents down ud-- .
mirably not letting them score more
than one run in one inning until the
8th At the end of the fifth inning,
the Makawaos tied the score, and in
the sixth made four more runs. Ex-
citement grew high, ns the whole
grand stand were cheering for the
country team, anxious to see them
win at least one game in the season.
In the seventh inning the Kahuluis
made one and in the eighth three runs
wliicii again tied the score. Hy this
time the grand stand was wild with
excitement. Hats were thrown in nil
directions, country folks especially
cheering to see "llrownie" Gomes hold
down his competitors so well. In the
ninth, reither side scored.

In the tenth inning the Kahului's
best batters were up. Three men
were on bases without any outs. There
were however two fly balls which were
easily caught, and prevented any one
from running home. The next was a
fast grounder which was slopped by
pitcher Gomes who put the third man
out at first. The Makawaos on the
contrary had two outs and no men on
bases before they made their final run
and won the game to the time of 8 to
7. The friends of the Makawao team
feel highly elated over their victory,

as the Kahuluis ure one ot
the strongest aggregations in Maui's
league.

The batting order and positions in
yesterday's game is as follows:

Knlmlui: W. Horner, .'llf; T. A. Lloyd
fes? G. Cummings, c; A. Jackson, 2b;
J. Smythe If; W. Morris, cf; A. .7.
Fernandez, rf; ,T. Prophet, lb; H. Hud-so-

p.
Maknwao: Freltas, 3b; Cooper lb;

Furtndo c; Gomes p; Minor Iff Hale-man- o

2b; Shaw ss; Kailewn cf; Kanl-na- n

rf.
The score was as follows:

1 8 3 4 S 0 7 8 0 10
Kahului 1 1 1 000 130 07Maknwao 01101 ! 000 18

Wont ads In Star cost but rents.

Itomoviil NoUoo.

Dr. C. n. 1 1 lab, dfiitlit, ha rmova
tim uinoi Ifl Him. St, II, U, Yuwii utiLllri'
i " Hi Miriuiiw oh HUKap, ntar
im.

TO RENT.
Alolm Lane, King street. Two

houses of f rooms each and serMinCs
rooms. Modern plumbing. Artesian
water. Kent SSa.f.o.

EMMA SQUARE.
Commodious house of 0 rooms. Rent

$as.o(j.
WILDER AVENUE.

Residence of Mr. Normnn Hnlstend
adjoining property of St. Clement's
r.plseopal church.

I1ERETAN1A STREET,
lletween Pilkol and Keeaumoku st.

Large house and grounds. Shade and
fruit trees. Stable and outbuildings.
Kent $:;n.oo.

FOR SALE
Pickings for investment from a long

list.
KING STREET.

Lot 110x154. Three houses. Price
bed rook.

Lot fiSxlO.l
Mock of Stores.
Leased for term of years at $33.00 n

month clear. Price S1S00.

AT AUCTION.

FINE RUGS.
OX FRIDAY. JUXE 10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..
At my salesroom, f.7 Kaahumanu

street, I will sell at Public Auction, to
close consignments, a fine collection of
Elegant Hugs, comprising the follow-
ing:

"Wilton," "Arlington," "Leaming-
ton," Sofa and Center Rugs and
Squares.

These will be on view at salesroom
all day Thursday, June 0th.

jasTfTmoiHtAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At the residence of Norman llnlstead
Esq,, on Wilder Avenue near Funa-ho- u,

all that very elegant furniture.
Comprising Entire lledrom Suite in
Mahogany, Parlor Furniture in Maho-
gany. Dining Room in Golden Oak,
Sitting Room in Oak Wicker and
Leather.

Among the very beautiful articles
in tills sale I would draw especial at-
tention to Dressing Tables, Divans,
Clicffoniers, Chairs in Oak, Gold and
Mahogany; Cabinets, Tables, all ot
most exquisite design and finish;
Sideboard, Wicker goods, finished in
gold and plain; Rugu, Portieres, Cur-
tains, Linen, Pictures, Plates, Veranua
Chairs, Palms, Ferns, etc.

A handsome fiat top writing table
extra large size suitable for library or
oilicc.

1 Oak Roller Top Desk,
1 Typewriter (Yost)

.JAS. F. MORGAN.
AT TPTTON EER.

VIEIRA FRANCA.
Miss Carrie Franca and Manuel Vle-lr- a

will be married June 15 at the Cath-
olic Cathedral. The groom has .been
here several years, most of the time
employed at the Silent Barber Shop.
The marriage will take place early In
the morning and the couple will sail by
the Alameda the same day for a visit
to his relatives In California.

tar Want ads pay at once.

REHOVAL NOTICE.

Drs. Mori and Kobaynshi have re-
moved their offices to No. 109 Berc-tani- a

St., corner of llerctnnia and
Union. Streets, formerly occupied by
Dr. Miner.

NOTICE.

Steamer Khau, sailing from Hono-depa- rt

lulu Tuesday, June 7th., will
from Hilo on Thursday, June Oth at 10

a. m. instead of Friday, and will call
at all ports on her return trip that
week, one day ahead of time, arriving
In Honolulu Friday morning.

WILDER'S S. S. CO.

The Orpheum
BIG BOXING BOUTS

FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 10.
Mnln Event to be a

CONTEST 15

Marquis of Qucensberry Rules Clean
JJrcak No Hitting in Clinches

Dave, Barry
VS.

Cyclone Kelly
Special Contest botweon

Silva
The Punchbowl Demon, and

Bill Huihui
Champion Welter-weig- ht of Hawaii.

SIx-ltou- Contest botwoon KID
MODLIN, Champion Lightwlght of
Hawaii, ami ,iuis CASTRO.

Four-roun- d Content between NIOlib
JACKSON nnd "SUPIC" KUPA, for the
I'ualherwelM'ht CJiuiiiplonahlp.

JlrtjrTTOooifiTnmJYediiaaday ipornlnir

ii Prlceni biiui-tfta- M.B'i OndiaalrH-- i - .a tu . i - - ..nmiija4.soi Family ujp.

nn"r

pceial For

Great IecliotiorxSole of
WASH

PIQUE, BUTCHER LINEN,
LINEN HOLLAND AND
HOP-SACKIN- G IN THE
NEWEST PATTERNS.

See Window Display
Alterations Free

WHITNEY
"Ilili WIBIfcljIJ1

ffilt I BfiLIll h
OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN Presides
J. D. CASTLE First ni

W. M. ALEXANDER... 2d Vlce-Pre- s'l

J. P. COOKE Treasure;
W. O. SMITH... Secretarj
GEOItOE R. CARTER Audltoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
rierchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and 'ni' Co
pany.

Haiku Sugar Compaq,
Pala Plantation Compan
Nahlku Sugar Company
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

AND

The Cnlllornln and Orients;
Steamship Company

AGENTS FOR

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Now England
Mutual Lift:

Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

Mtmx Fire
Insurance Co.,
OV HARTFORD. CONN.

Of Gent's fine socks In all sizes

last.

Levinsston
1071 BISHOP

This

LADIES' SKIRTS

& M A 11 S II

C, MUTCH & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STRfcET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, no
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugj-Compa- ny,

Wailuku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,
Ualeakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boa-to- n

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Rabertson.V.-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS- -

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation

' Per 100, $4.00, $5.50 and $7.00.

A Most Elegant Smoke! A Super
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.'
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Building.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

and colore. 25c a pair while they

Young

STREET.

5Cr
In Brass and

O opper

The 5 o'clock Teaa on display In

our window sell for $2.50 while they;

last. Height 11 inches, and consist

of Kettle capacity 3 pints, stand and

alcohol lamp all finished in polished

brass or copper.

& Go.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
I.UADKIW IN HOUSEHOLD NKCJWilTlHB

HDLU MHCNTtl 4 Ult THIS JI.WJCL

fl'QVU AKU UUltKKY UIl"tlUtfUA xOI'U.

(


